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~~TURDArS'-<STORM. .~. :t i the~date o.t the-lie»~fi5\!Jte;talnm!nt THE
'._ ;._ <..' :.' _ _:. _ . - tat ~e Als.!"~ for the NorthVllle13&.n~. ,

tHE «WAR ST' Ev:un 1t' A perllllal of the (ollowIng program~ !',;?~ 'I:: • Ja\:·1~l ~~ove cOl1lllul!.Ivelythad~e even-
I&S' ~. -£ . _' _._ =' ~' .: iing ~U1 be. an enj~ya~~ iln~ f!lr al!
.. be t.r-tamed "'Oldest Iniia.bltantt~ who atoond =- "'" .:. _
--ali7Whllre ill-Michigan Jii.use-i:ertainlY • -;-~ I "PARTON~.' . (Parents, £eia.tives or friends. are
.-it that list- saturday's' weatliir )\larch; ----:--::--~---.:.... GUlsT Land: t'~equeste<fto fu!OIsh correct odresses,

-~. -. - . Overture - ~ Lu t "PleL Where errors occur, and. to -keep the. ~t!ons, tak~n.~ thel: _ent!r~~,. ' ---------------- s R1lCOrdpOSted as to any chal!.tes].
_tiel 'not-be matched in any~rdll Indian D~c~ -----;--.:.~ _.=-Descrl>l:Uve';

~~t.. ""The 'W1nd~bas maby ttm,~~Waltz,- --.:'----------:-:-- _Shamr6ek. _":.
~ ~t.::as.ji:rcely~-th""e slfu'w~D.' March, :--"----::------ ChicagoT~b~~ :' The Rl;!Cordwould like. photOgraph
.:;;~")lUlt 'll,.s?tnpas8a!'!l:_~~~}n4!!- .. 'y 0' • ';-~ART TWO. <. 1t:uz:ftiitin~_en Notlh"RIle soldier '.:: Tii"W~m ~dftora;. ."
_ . ~'h3.s descendea jnst lUnar below ~rll &nd S!.ripes. .~ - :: if oWin the::U. S. service. . -~ badlelo~ ~redltor has Insult~ 1UI

. ,- iotbiJig,':; 110 dOllbt,·but not 9li.U':at OV'ertur" .------:::. p~ aild~Peas~t. .' .'. , two o!/.r-~ ttmes, !In'! Mve~ agaln
. ..-ad the.15a.m4tinle. sU'oo. i:coiD.,.~rch, "'--.....-::--- '=- Gates City. .J ~.~ - :: ._~._-,-- • ,- will we.b-~anrthlng_on time :from-I!
- bbta'Uoo-:Cas -a 50 ro 60~ife ga.l~ •heavy Waltzl, ::-_~Dal1ube Waves. Am,bler, Roy.....qo.'A. 26tlI Eng~Corps, bachelor. 'They' can't: 'lnde~d.

- - _ 0 .:. • Star ilpangled Baiuier - ~ -A. E. F., via. Paris. France. _ ~'. -; --;.
;~_o ..",~ ~cr..telIl,ilera!u.re anywl!e.re~ . '0.. '_' .. - ..- . Br~,""'~:1-31st Reg. Band, Weco, ----r 0

, .trI:Im %el"O to 2G.below liet a ne'F.ma.r'lt MUlli~ 'Ske~, ~tt an~ oJeft,---::-. "Texas, ., = "- -'-- Wall·ted· tOo 8e-nt: for S· Ill)e -Ct-c ."'-M~l!' ~cremfuischs:;, ~f. the -fUtiire:-~ 'Dr"Sc~uy!er-'8!la:~: J='l,'hompson. Bro~ ~k 4V:-eoist .ArtUlery tic e. or • - II" .1; ;L

, '".l'h o~ w-oniler.o!$tb.inll~ Ust of ~ck,an~ Wllfl>Dancing, Chas,Altnian 9.~SJi'8,C.:"A."C< t~.!I"otten. N. 'f',:... w::.of;~R';,,;.J[t~~~~~'i'..l"'i:._~e~~~lli~
• 0 ,<> _ '-'~ • _:-' ,Black-face monologue i.na--So"~ - aruer;>Jacll.-!tlotor dept.~Co. E 16\.U h d 1: 1 • a
, -4eatbs. pY.fFeeZi!lg'4'trll:flic a,c«!d~ts "-= . '~_ . ' ...,~,----., ~·Eng., Am. Exp., ForcesrVia_N. Y. -:. ea '!r ·cent "Oel'.W"l"-o .--::::,,: •

~ ,1ft'eS.is not~eli l(>nger=~an !i.)ti -:-------;------~'-- N. C. SCh;~.ete;..Baroo,:, Cll1'f?z:?~o .• R •.:Fir!'t 11._S. ~O;JGE-M. .F. Stanl('y & -San are
z _"CaUlIM'With th<lllal.tInt 'Of tii~ atti- ~~ne:_S.olo~-:;.__: A'rof ..¥cATthu!. Eng~eertl-?~.~.- F.· .' ""-llrepared..to' g:o=all kir£ds oP~epiit
<x iitlilllltli - ~th' .--£r -jih - th I -Th.e show.starts llromt>l:1Yat -1.:~. l!l~e!!" ~alD.:: ];l~~o. A., Flel~ work at thfill.' garage, 31 eady- St.-.. " .~v.er eco~n Yo s ,,!s••_e .• ,,_~'. 25 =••",.; ~ _. HOSPItal SerVIce,· Forn Presido; _..,

:::s~onc.w~ appar&tt!y c~~ und~r ..o.UUl!s!!!-on.c~n1;$~chlJ,!ren, l!,c !or San.Fran~sco; Calif.o :-~Mn!!~4"hW b .~ -:,,5w4p.
_~_trol~It ;ls reallj remarkable. 'that Jim!;'JWo-ro)V5-or S_e&..tlk . Cas.teflin~, Orrin-:=:CO.• 3., °3;l8th Inf., NOTICE-$.fhg.e Electric Co': of Eon.. _T:heabove ~ut shows -a sm'CalI portioI! of oli 2nd fI~r".,

".,~ t'atai:~;U1Uii.es>a:iid"jntetf.~e:suf[ertni" "- -\: -~ - Barracks,-G34,caJn.p Qlster. .J. - -tiac hasil"eopenl<dthe;:Electnc_Shop- Sal'~es-<Tn-Ii'S-h"'''= Room, for" our Stoves, ~ Ranges an-o-~ o~:'ate~?liot1imil. . Ura--tr.... t - , ; LnA~ E;M:eROBEl:Io..... ~ • Coucn, JQ!W-_V,-U~ 5th Reg" u. S. "'-~the 13radn,.,r-bloclr, m!%a<cgm.:: Go OJ.. U .
'-. -; J < " _' eas ~ ~"':aer" _ '; _'" , . -o,_P'i. • =,' M. C./~~~!,: ,=- - - So' -plete,line of supplices::aoo Chand- H C' 11 c ' .' • d bi ~ h,!:-;'_~~'rilJ:~~"i:!':~ ~~naltl~!,... 3~.n~Qf'_ ~()rt}1YlJe;B:::.Jlll.!1t:::-Jmownnl1llll~m; .§Clltt H.~. H. 126th IQf.~ .:6elierS:." ~~ l!olic£YQ.urpatron~1:l, e~ters..a p fius·wnen In nee , no trou e 1.0 S Q,!.-.
-1llO.-!al''ll.!l 'li:!cpresel)tlt'eP'Jl't"ed"con' Qusmess. ·.men,' LymaTh-_Edwin Mc- -Wac~''I:'~Xll.S.· ~~_ ."- -EhoneJ.8¥.'"2'.'-_ ~__ 0 .2~w'll,). _
--i!l~liiilstli:ili~st-bitten~races,.eari Robert, reacIled·the-ilnd'.of ~ life! D~°-'a'),~lissi1\L~mp Grant:;-Rook; ':"~. -'- _·0" ~~ :. - AL-L FO~RJ

- ,"0·
~Cl_~~d~~d'.:!,eit.'~ ~a~ts, J~u.rRI!J Tii~gd&Y~~Oi;nin~: d,an!1aty Du~~';r3 ~~~Il::":'~liste~_Qrdinim~e. ~~~~~r'iui:~~1a~ll.~~:1 • -. ~. , _ _ ~ •. =.~

_ "b1l1'8~(r~t(!r=J,n,pes ~d (\e!!l~tiI\2:ed If' after lin il~n~s ~r seyeraIJrtonths -C6rps,rN',A, AllI';usl:a,Ga. - brow out.; Painler Gora-Tubes. -_" - -~'" • ". ~ ~ ;- ~ ~. ~ _t:" --«~c: ¥-~ste"!U rQSil S;!TIC~,with 'with v.al.Yular-,heart~ troubte. H~Lnu~uar,_"alnes !·-:->C9· F".~Oth E~. CliurclL'"Sf.teel;~arage, S~le.'llgen(lY. ~,~, 4-qtGrawteBalsms PanCak~r-~ners." ~
'::' ~",nt mall, newspaper<and bread .bad seemed considerably better 100r ~,:~rs. tJ:o:;,estry) Amerlcaa Rx- ,(Jo.!"ein and see -them_ ~5w3c. 9x1.3 Drip Pans. eIothes Pills; 3 doz 5c-,

~,--,- n ~, ".. I d f d .... I t'k 1>cultionM"~"orces ~ . '-~e~ maroop.', " _r:reope ~n . a _ e:r a, 0, as ~ee, and_ hopes DesAlltels. Raymond-=-SerlSt.5th Aero " _ . 1 t Tin Milk-U Ii .P '1 ' ""d 0 floe
~~ull~n~d <::llure!,-and<recl'~a~onitcti- -:vere entertaIne<l. that the- ~prove- SqUlfd!"on;t C. Kelly =Field, ~. ~~~o~~;'~:D:atr;:~;on"a~~':~:~ q '.. __ e ~e:ry .al• '. o~~ or .
'v1titlll, grocery deliver-ies; etc. ~en.t- mIght last for.a few moilths at - ,Antonio, 'Te~as.- . =also Clty_ Ilro'Perty to exchange. ChaIr Seats, all SIZes., -Scrub Brushes.

Many NuriliVllIe folkJ;;employed in least, but It was n<rt so to be Ely, Tracy-<50rporal, - Co, B, 28£h Write full informatIon to me for Shoe Sole!'; . Curn Planters'"
.Detrclt were,oblige;} to·stay at hO)llE, Mr. lUcRobert was born at Meau's Fo~U~a?t~~~~~P12~'[t'hai~f l\~ :\:lc. q1llC~ actIOn A. Dechert, oll89 - -_~: " _ ._

- ~d a n.~ber of NoTIh.viIlians-who ,,'[ills In April, 18l7., lie had ~een Aithur Texas: _ _ . - ., •Ifamnton Ave, DetrOIt. 26w211 Emery- Knife Sharpeners. and Several Other -'.-\rttcles
mttlzide<1coming home- from. th~ citY ~ 'partner >md manager ""tll-th~ Poss,-P";'J.l-Co I, -1l38th Int, Bar- TO < MY- PATRONS--Q.-et your llD1e'1 • SEE- aFR=O'NT- SHOW' -WTYl\.TDOW

,f",und It.onecessary to PTQlong their N~th'yiHe l.I,[iUlng C"o. filr the past r1!:cks_63\,Camp Cust-e,;; _ _ s~~l!hUJ'lind aI'8enat~ of lead ord-:rs . _ - 'U'l •
TisItJither I a tt'em t to -bta' 16 vear? and 11d . --1 ed Foss. ~WJIl-CO M,,_ Camp D<iW'eY· -in 502n ae I am ordermg a ('.arload Second. Xwpber of the 13USlUBS8._"reli'g ('oncert Co. January 30th.

- e n n a ,f il, ill.. '.. a ~repous:: .engag Gre3't Lakes",'1Ilinois. _ ~,.ly ~on account of l'GUr raI1r&d
r-epalrs for. thc steam !Ieatmg plant in m the :rt'lling busmeSJ!,at. Ypsilanti C"-arIreld;Truman~161ith Aero Squad, Ill.cilltles FrankocE. HJUs. 26w1e:
1Iis ~sldence. whicl!..was put =out"of and other. pomts, folIowmg that voca- 'l"on,j:'all l"Ield",Wmlli1:a:F'alls. Tex. I'--~~---------~-----l = ,

• DMmlls.s 'as a -result of the intense tion for mpre than forty year~ Gr~eu,<L1oXd,Co. C, 120' U.• S. 1\1.G.,
lA E II: '. - -, I 1i ~ 18 _0 _.... 1 BattJihmr; Waco, Te"Xas- .

-cou, Lagh~l1i, ~ccompa~led by ,n '[arch, ~ 6", he w"'s umted _m Girardfn, Loma-Batt.leship Br90111ylF,IJ~~~;~~l~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~=~=~~~=~~====;.cFted LYke, ~ucceeged m reachmg De- marrIage to L-aura ~llrdy of 1'1Ylll'j-Ylll:l K Y. --
-troli saturdiiy morning-by t1;e snow "uth.owho with then- tIrree-d';ughters, Hall, FranJs K-(:o. I, 333th Inf"
plow: ronte,.a part of the waY-but NellIe-Mrs D. P. Yerkes and Lida- Camp 'Custer_ _ • '=

- -. - - -}vI It Hen~ ,Thoma~ B..--eapt. Edge"l\ood,~- »couldb~ get'backJo -North-nlle-again: fS. J Tr.p.fant, 01' NOtthvilIe Md.• "'Sn~_ Samtary eons.):rllct.on
llntil ~dl1y -afternoon..... _ ~ and Edna-':Mrs." H. L. well-ver, of_, 'WOT+' _ 0'

The local -theatre could nC:;;open Tcrlr.ve~seCity. are l<!l't to mou~n Havner, Charles W -S"prgeant, 40th I_~ --"'-=- --' II
,s3"tizr"dayni:ght~because no films could tog'ether" their loss ot a~ loved hus. • A-ero S4l.~:l.dron,~SelfrIdge FIeld,

• - ..... d d - !>oit.Clemens. ~
lIe Bent Qll.t.• ""~ .an father. :A SIster, Mrs,' Hilllis Elm~r- 2nd Co. Coast ArtlUery

"l'hc' InterdenominatlonaL - Sunoay .TUliaBrIgham ~f Kenmn, Ohio,_and Ft &miltott;' N. Y.
.,f 1lclIooi ('onvent'on was of course can- seVBn grandchII;!.ren are the otlufr JackSon, Eliiler.--§lergeant, Motor

.ce1lea. Morning servlce and Sunday close relatIves left. ,Truck Co. .1113, ~ Train 104", Fo~t

~
Oo' -~th ~li attending tIle former An Inexpressible comf,.t ._ th=c:- 'Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.

., ~ _ '" , f 0 w e .Tordan, Claytou--Co. A. 310th En·
d 4Q the latt!lr. were held in the bereave~ famIly is the.!act th:rt wlth- gmeers, Camp Custer. . _ --:.'--'.'-- _

. -l'resbyterian church, -and£vening ser· In thee1ast few months of his lITe Jordan. Ralph' B.-"-l47th Field Ar- WANTED-Woodcutters, at $125 'Per
"Vices<fu the Metho<iist 'church. the Mr. McRobert had found the "Peace- tIllery, Battery E; Camp !''[erritt, ~ord. Franz S Power. Phone
Baptist peopl~ who ventured ont join· WhiCh passeth, understanding," - and T NhT.;r T' e-C H - 126th,~nf.j~ _151 R-2 - _ 25w~c.

-;;; - - uG !ls~n.1 -sess 0 ~.. O?......:: -
.-il>gwj111!J1.el~tt'l&o:: entered, Into the other life happy Camp McArthur, Texas FOR SA!,E-One 12x24tractor Water-

One institution which is also en-, and unafraI~, 10 the 1Ulsurance of joy- Jones, Wm ,!", &!=geant, Co A. 329th 100 B?y and 1 Ross c":,,,-lage<lllttet.
tit,I~ t<> -some commendation l'S the fuI reunlGn WIth.the10veG ontls who M'. G, Btn, C3Jllll ~mter. ~ "I\'1th60-ft..of 6-m beltmg _Sheap
L~"y_ w1rl"-.hwas Itept apen at th£ shall fro.!" hme to tlme tolrvw him JOEhnlk~on'tE~al1"dd_-Tl~.:'tshAero -""'" -~,OIOled.asnew.~~s. Doerr, ~~1JlI;'-I""" - '"? lUg on £.l.e " exa. .".¥ ~ '"'wlll!n~l ho:!u:.s, two iadles, at presljnt tUlthur • . '. ~ Johnson, Ben R-Medleal Corps> L
'SerVing.as librarIans refJ.smg, lli.spite Fun('ra.l ser~es~'NilI Qe held from G }<'.. PrssidlO, ,sanF!;;>n"isco, Cal F0R SALE-LIght-set of bob'run:

,_ h i Y - D ~ L "39th T f ners Phone 151 R·"3 .r W. CUI""-of the insistent adv~ce=Cftllelr frIends, t e. lcrne Sund~! ,,:ft&no_on._conducted' ;.yaor, James, ----.0 , i> _n~ . 26wiu~
ro -be "slackers" Bundled 10 th~i" by 11ISpastor anlt friena RAv Edward Camp Cu~ter: = = - --..3:.. 'I~ - . . , - ~- Kysor, Asa B - 161st Dellot BrIgade, OR S E-""- 50 Q'!)oats and. staying as close as opossI!I!e V Belles of the Presbytenan clmrch C G t, III _ - F. AL "arms. ~ _~s we§t. - _ • . ' amp ran _' or Salem' 66 acres west of ,salem' I
"to the regIster .they se"v.ed about ~r. WIth mtermeat m Rural HIlI "Lang1iE,ld,Don.rad,~;.v[ed. SUpply DIV., 145 acr~ weft of P~outh;_ 40 I
6r 40 patrons· <lnring 'tIle af:terno~:n • ' Surgeon GeneraL's office, waShmg-j acres near Gralid Rwer ~ Fo,'
aRi!. eyening, The two de§erl'l'iLea: DE.lTH Of' .A:. ;r: SllrnQ.l'S. . Llmbton'iDht,'C"'ebt '_Av:;atIon Depl:.. p~lces and terms_ see :Myron E

'librc . red' ~ r g -" er .",- •.". . - . Atchison Phc>"e :>6-R. "'>6wlc1 ar!ans _wer.e. .,,00:15 to st: ggl€. ."<nson..r. S=ons, a :well lmow!! ~d Regilllent Plawon 3, SqUad ,",0. - -.
thrJ:lUgltsome bIg. drIfts: OIl then four and N'illected resident of thIs VI!~ 48~. Ft. Thomas, Ky. • jFOR SALE-Cutter. cl1eap, lf taken
trips, but atter all managed to get a lage, passed £tWay-at his home here Lan?-in¥, O;ri:iI-~avy" 13attle~hip at -onCll Also byggf and ha;:-ness.

wio.n f ~ ~ t . tb' " it - - • M:iehIgan,-""Y., - "-Irs T M. Smnnons <'>"w2pJ'. q . ~,y. 0 ~U,: o~ or- ~r, a '1e11.o-Tuesda" January p, .tIter a. l§everaI Montgomery, Earl--Co. F, 1i10thEng, . .~.. • - - - , - .
~ures _a'ld were=;:ery gJ.a:dnof 1:<). have we<.k~' l11n~s, 'of a complication Barr~ks 894, Camp Custer -. FOR SALE-Team; welght 3,600; 3,lso
~jgappomted the card holders who of G.lseasl!s. )'[urphy. C F., Llent.-R A. R. C'; Am. harness and wagon, Dliarles
were b:"ave'enoug!:! to make the trIp l\'[r, SImmo!is "'-as bOI:il :in Livonia E:ql. Forces,ovja. N::£". ~. Pawger- ::~
fr m var' "rts t to 1 dIng . .' J\![alcom~on,Leo--Co. E, 3,,8th Inf, ,,- ,o IOU~",a o. - Wll_mo. u tOwnShIP .;rmy'2~, 1359, and had re- Camp, Custer~ .::c FO:a SAI,E-Hol.steill ""nn>~6-months
B~tOWll ~d. NorthSIde, for theIr'Sat- sided in and around-. XorthYllle illl Martin, Guy-Supply,Co. 328th Field old, E50-1bs. Well bred. . Charles'
tzrday sUPll1yill books ~.Ro fines ac- Ins l:ife. ~ti1Jery, Camp Custer. _ {;. Wedow, Walled Lake V~llage _
cruIng from failures' to return books FIe -hail heen financial e:lcretarv 0 MartIn, "Edward-lo.2 Aero Sql.'lldron, __ '26wlc.
that -"-y Wl·" ·oe'·'-"'<ed. -" N . - A.. E. F., R Y. AL',." "W d J H 1
• t= .~ 'c"'" Court orthville.No. ~5, Foresters of Miles, Elbriilge--signal _Corp:;, Cam!> FOR S ~ 00 - oe 0 man.

The MunICIpal snow plow :was ~ut Amedca, for-he past 12 years, resign- Alfred Vail, Little SlIver, Ny J. Phone 1.90J-4. " 252p.
into actIo~ as earbr as pO~.Ie S~:: log the l!os1tion January 1 of this ~rkins. Peter- L.-'Co. G., 23:-d Eng., FOR HIRE--Sev";;' passenger, 6-cyl- \I'- "!:"" ~

ilay mornmg.but the force Wlth which year :pecause of his IllneSs Ca:mp l\>!eade,1VId. J • '. mder car;- er-ectric hea;!:.ed;for par-
th h-~ .... ""I ~ m d' • . Raymond,-Fr-ed-F~ s., santo Dommgo, dd" A.-. -, J>h '-j ""========================:-=====e snow ,au '~een ",r v~n to eep The near -r~latives left to mourn care Postmasetr, N.-"Y, , "ties, WI; ings 'll:ilu. .""e"us ......, urcu I'

_d:Kts m9.d~the Job unusually diffiCUlt. his death are, besides.his widow, a Ryiler, Ralph .W.-Battery D, ll9th ~Street Garage. Phone 278. 25W3c
son, W. L. Simtnons of Pontia;c and .Field _ .Artillerr, Camll~ McArthu'r, F~O)jRRSS~A:ilS'!E~-=11)iiaii~o;;:rbbng;;hWbt;;r-~e;ad~lRhih.o;;dI;e;b~•••• " ••••••••••••••••• R •••••• "

RED {)R{lS~ lIr"1>'rE8. , , -a danghter, ~. Charles Myer" of Ro~;,o~;'=:....d~. E. -litii Eng. Am. . Jsland Red cockerels. Mrs. Wm.
. ~e NurthvIIle auxiliary, under j North'91IlQ<' _ Expea. Forees; 'Via N. Y._ Tousey_. . Phone 32~ :r:~~

Slllpervision of M.-s: C. ':c. Y-erlres, will FnMral se'hices. under auspices of Rache, JmnllS-Co. E. 16th Eng. -.Ain: FeR SALE, or Exchange-~rd Tour-
1nake 2. one-day house-to-house tan- the Foresters, were held from the ~d. Filrces, Via. N. Y. Ing: ca"efor va=t lot. P. O. Box

- d ·th R Slm1nons Gen. Cor-poral--Co. E, 310th "254,NortJ~yille. e.5W2p.~ of the V1llagenext wee'k=for Red home Thanrs ':!l~fternoon, Wl • .ev. Engme'ers, Camp Custer, .
Cross members. Anyone who Wishes Edwar V.. Del as as the OfficIatrn;r;Salow, Ed.~60th Depot Brigade, Med. FOR SALE-1.60 acre farm ont Gran<l
to joIn :and is not prepa,red to pay the clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van- Dellt, Camp Custer. . River, on easy terms. Will take
membership fee at the time of the Valkenburg S9.ng. Intermen~ was Sclj.onltz, Charles-CO. K., 1!:t ~gl- hon~e in NorthVille or Plymouth as- . ail R I Hili thent Motor MechanICS, SIgI1al "part pay:nent. Inqu!re of ~ol:'th-
c;l.nvass, can leave the lD.~ne! later m e m ura cemetery Corps, Camp Hancoc..... Angusta, Ga;. ville Record. 25"'4c.
Vith the treasnrer"E, H. ~phaiIl, .at Stage~ L: D.-Co. R 310 Eng. Camp ~OR SALE:--SOObundles corn f~dder,
the Lallham blmK. - <Sa - .nRIyn"Q CL1JB'S A.~"'lfAL. Custer. -, noue Irosted; ab6U.t "200 crates ilf

Plans_are nnder~way fol' 'fue 'estab- The Northville Driving- club is to Simpson, Fay-Truck Co Nc. 4, Camp good hard com.. W. .ff. :McJ.I.ffilan.
I, hm ''- --" ", tin "it l\leade, Maryland. .,-tf
18 ent next WeeK of heauquarters p.old its 'lll1!lual~~ g and elec on Thomas, Il"a-Qrdinanc(' Corps, A. E. Phone 244 J-"2. ~:> c.

down ~wn, tQ be"in charge of ladies of officers next Tueeda'i'evl!llIng, .rrolU- F. 7 FOR SAL~OO"bushels of J:lotatoes \
in Red Cross .uniform, for two days an- 22, ~ t'he Village call, at 7:30 Tibbits, .Hsrold--Co. E, 338th Inf., Qt .1.25 per bushel,' at mus.' Meat
-fth w 1<, f- t' . f' i'- Th <--'-' f Camp l::uster. ~ ..~~ ee ~ ae convenlCnce~0 0 c oct<. e G!"gan........O!l 0 a per- Wilber, 1. Roland-23rd Engineer- Market, NGrt.hviHe. _ 24tf<:.
people fr(m \)ut-of-tom;or any'othet"s manent fau- asiiicIation will also be ing Corps, Detach 28, Camp Meade, 1
who may prefer to apply there for eu- taken under~. consideration at this :Maryland.. FOR SALE-Two pair onefhorse- bobll,Wlth 'good boxes; 3 single harness.
t'ollmente 'in this great enterpri!>e for me(''tlng. Wilkinson, Frank, Corporal--Co. C. Walter Ware. ,- 25w2p.
t.lle beneJit of humanIty. . 310' Fleld Signal; B. N., Camp 1_..:..:..::.:.::.::.:.........:.. __ -;::- _
_ _ - -Custer.

"Eat PI"nty of Hard FClod ..' Williams, Ruel-Amb. Co. 3.68< 1l7th
"There are three things to k.eep In Sanitary Trltin, 42nd DiV., .A. E. F.

mind when CGnsidering'diseases of th.e White, Harry H.-"Post Hospltal, Ft. i-.!.:~~:.....---_"":=~-:-~~~~ l========;~~==~=~~======~=======;:~:::;':~~
teeth-first:, thnt soft food is injunou$, Andrews, :Boston, Ma..'lS.
nnd that plenty of hard food should be Wheaton, Harold-Battery B., 119th

Field Artillery Waco, Texas.
e.'lten; second, tlInt infection in tbe WUcolt, Lloyd. Corporal, ~ttery F.
gums nnd tooth ~a"'iitlesmay cause dfs 322, F• .A.. N. A., (",aDlJ) Sherman;

nOGkA...'lf l'ROM I g E g PATRONS lrders by the pus being swnIlc'Vcdana Chillicothe, Ohio. _
PI,ENTY ()}' PLEASURE AS'WELL Iso conveyed to the stomach and In' Y~rkes, Joseph .d..-CO. B., 12Sth Inf.,
.AS AMUSEMl:l\i'l'. • ...... testme~; thlrdly, tnnt the pus mn, Waco, Texas.

o canse moro l!I<moustI'ouble by b('lnp
"T M ---- . 'Wl<Orblldthrou~h the lyrnllhntl~" Theodot'e .tluthrnff, former!,v -of Co.
",ext t)IJday night, January 21, Is _'. _ . _ (Colltlnued on page 8.)

HONOR'RQLL~ .
.~cFOR N(fRTHVILLE

TRE .lUNG'S "DAUGHTERS OFFI- 0

tERS:' ;.:. ">'': - I
-;;. ::;:- ~ -';-;-....:' ,...* .... '--~
,A.tthe annl1al meeting, of ';he King's

Daughters, held _'ruesday eyening: at
the- h.ome of Mrs. F. S. -Neal, -otll.c~rs...
wef~ el1!cted for _the year_' as 'fill-
lows: - .
~ t.eaaer-Mrs. Edna Savage. :.
.Vice-Leader--Mrs.· Jessie Pon;fard .
Sehetari-Mrf!,. llua Taft.
Treasurer-Mrs. Mae No.bl~.

JAMES A.

WANTED-Elderly lady to take care
of child Wm -Brummer, No;'i,

25w2c.

LOST "'l.'wo la~e bla~k ostrich
pluml's, 'between McCully mIllin-ery
store ~nd :Kohler''! grocery, FndiI..y
mormng_ ; FInder please leave at
~frs McC'!J~'S<store. " 2G\vlc

WANTED-From OWl1J'r, 20, to 800
&ere farm, wlth bulldings - !>ofust
be reasona.ble. Hbllander, 0603
Hodges BMg, DetrOIt. 23w3p,

(" .-
L}l)erty is frecdollr. Freell.om is tho most rreciolls possessi6ll f!'i

all)" :tnnn. IXDEPE)('DEXCE b "hat our f-.lt!<crsfanght -and ClieiT for.
Yon don't 1111,eto die ror freedom. You ean lJ1lt monllY in our

Bank =d gro-n a FORT"Qi"E that "ill free yOll from tI,e -.l.re<l~of debt
and pOTerty. = ~

XOW :is :the time to -start 'Rignt xo".
Pot YOUR money in OU!l- bank We pay a per cl'nt interi;t.

~
=Northville State Savi,ngs Bank

FO~ SALE
SOFT COAL AND-CEMENT~

AND SAL'!'.
I Will Pay the Highest_ Prices for Your Produce

I PAY CASH AND MUST HAVE CASH.
BRAN, mDlujNGS, GLuTEN ~. ;:.'~

A Car of Lanow Feed., at t!le Right Prire... , ~>

- - 1-

- South LYi.lnPhone, 25 F.2 1; l'lymouth 1'h(;;i, 306-l?~-1.,,, ·,'<it
~ .." l j,. ..~ ~

.. 1,..'--'\ <!

~"z.o. M. M9LAREN-:MI"
r ~ ...

~JIG BAND BENEFIT
COMES NEXT MON~AY

MASSE1JSE-Mrs. Marly £; Haven,
tralnea nurse, comer Center and
Walnut streets. ~ -Electric treat-
ments for rheumatism, lll,mbag-o,
and nerVOll$l1isor~ers l;lven'by~ap-

polntment. Special attention gIv~n
fractuJ:fJs lifter removal of splints.
Phone 128·W. 23ttc.

.'



", ~~~,-, ~-:_.?'3¥~~;_~~~"~~;~~,;·'.~~~;~·~~~jtf~~€~/i7~~;~,·-:,>~~;f~:~~,~\~~:_
~~~t:.;.& ~I FRANK GOTCH; lJt(DEF~TElr WRESTLING' r llOU, OF~ONil\lll_''~o~~l'GQ\Bthe.~m'.' ~"~-IT@~:t:l\.m~-~~.~. :~ '-B!i~";~li~'~:~'!:.'~',~.',pI'Ilr:',~.·)..7?,-=-.~ ;~." .

':~:~e~~n~~~:. h.:::::;1 . CHAMPIO~., 'MApE THE TOE.HOLD·fAMOUS..- . _ .~ . ' ..- _. - ..unoav._ ..... ~- ~.;..:~~~fad..
'lmprov.e"greatda"ill. Ma.rkmywords. Kothing in T-@!CAbQut.B~1I Play, - ~. , . S'~': ~ -,c a~.II~=rJor.~~~

ers Hanging- Back.. '" ,- ~ ~ acheo~.h~~~~~~
- His Rule of Conduct. -~ -, When' A<!&-;;'~lV~ an4 E¥e .-pan- !arlti.., you .JI1uat~~uic!!y to avoid

Ml'S?,-irunebi'lde-1 noUce ttmt YOlR~ ~ Wh ... w!!8 then.,~" gent1emn.nl ' the InQlderloUi ~u~ ~ - :I~

husband <!oesD,'!.smoke. Is It beea1!Se J _ Many Stars }fave- ~nrclJeil '~fhel' - ~~s ~~J~1i~~~~:l:;
you obJect to IU~ , 1 Names a'td~Oepart&.~for Train;.... A FE;W LE,F}'OV£RS-~AN.C 9T.HEa-. --~.. ='> --..

-Mrs. Olauw::-Not at"all. 'ltJ: ObJect'I' - . .... THING 1& so 1I'.. nw1.recommeiid ~erir1wlleraQ~artc_L~ ~Iven ",a Y/0,:thy ~ _ ~ " '_ __s.. ~ by ptflful - ,-' ~ ""-
;eel t!? It he·d~lnoke. ~ ~-- .- -' of ;Attentlon.- _ ~- -'" - " ."" ~.", .;; ~~'. - -'. A·Mid1ie\I(CUe·:'

.;" . ----::::: "':;'8'< ,:._~ ~.. -A most 9.J'peitZ!J1g_dl:sli~~f.l1,a.i§h.m,at .~;,.,.. ~_- • a.' 0: MO~ ':
ORAMATi~ C?RIT1CISM. _. :b~slst ft6'm 1:he,§:t&1,k.{i&'ou§blg b.e",ma<le.·u~l?~ :the }Il!!oo ·vegetables 7<lUa,sr-7' ~ i'~W&\'d~ ;:'-••

league ball., .plaYerS. hiWging r baCk "•• ' '. - trQIn ~ '" bGll~d. dinner ~J¥' ch., ..,~~ • - _ •

t
l frOlit=1:he-fife, and do~ their duty \V~tli~m~ o~-~~ meat .",D. .m~ey,

in' the ttelfche.~! - That -.sort.oi:St'..tJf I a.u- -' eh<tPP~ 1ih~. 'lln~ ~ ,& good
was.:' first "heard :-early'laiit""suniIller, -nif':-ed.Wlth a ntt1~ot tlie -fa"e .'USl!4!~ -

- ~ $hen the boJ'S 4fdn't-hurl thems~f'es) ~q\!or-;-rrom, th~"=kettle ~.ge::~~

I
1'or,,:ard .en .masse and demand enliSt" " wllich shouln- a1,!8YS be -ord.ere<l'" eel',.l

.:l mlmt1m -a -body. It doesn't go-any: ~SJlYed-f~r this :pnrp~ ,~1jiiIll,"=
more.' -:N;,t for aliYone wlliHlas kept :\ifuve a ho~ -frytng '~8Jl1 the ~_ot-ll!T"
track of':the-,}luie.tdashion_ in '~hich : ~'* gre.!'se~ wl~ drip- , ~ -'40 ~ald. c{

j
- the PI1lY~ huve bel!ii..step'pinin~p. toOl ,- il~ then-::!U~-in the . -' --'" Ilttlng or stoop-;:' '"_ <.... - . _' . " ,&op-ped' miXture. • A-dd InC and my. klilnen ~_re al\ll!lllllb.--. Uie enr~Tlmenj: offi~~s, ~e!fu:>g:'!!eir. - :: s"' :- = _ ,Dodi's Kidney':PlllS rld IDe; IlC~.

name; UMn-1:he plip~ and-'h'eading: _ ,,-r _ ~eJ1l!nor,-cover_ 1Ulitlet backache. reguIatlld the-:;actlonof my_'" I1'Grthe' tfalulng romps. "Count them sfuiid' on~ th1;:;'ba<lk:~ th~' S!<!ye-to ~:;~ and 1>en~t~ mo in' eYery
~,.. ~ •.J: ;l.lP,,;tnke~oie 9f j:he uumoer of p¥iY- ~S~DleI":m~;;.li~t;-~d of. the ~~t ~~ -< -G.eo.aa'.dAJris.-.."'a1lai -::---- ' -"'

{, ~ j Iel'S carried lfy big league-te(lmS; ~il ~st~c~ to~en'~", ' " - - DO AN);S" ~n~.JtYr , ._ _ /,7:J r _ 'c _ - + th~nsee 'w~at sort of d~ers _theSe__~~h~~~-f.~~~~a :~:n;re~~~!'OSTER.~uRN c:o..~~~~ - - --. ~'~ ~\\\\,\ I yolfilg 1'ellows,m:e! - -:' - 0... - ~ ~-- ?> > -~"..~ ~" - -:<'-' - - --- ,- ~
. I 'Z~m;(i -. - ,- ,,- \.,. ~, crusts. - Cream :to~ther 'a small jar ot. -. --""~ ,~ . .11, l'f _",The-roU-hereoff~.I:s>douuues.~in- 'Pifuimt ch ,;,"'<,o~in'e<iE 1:.iiiline, ~O'U-'CAa--1;C-UT':O'nr- '._" __ ". = ':? w ~ furnot«cUaY' 'withoilt 0 ?ef'~::orh_ e.,~_ _ _ :- -.. _

_ _ 'J-< some -et:-lInrrjm-"" -etoh .cod;~!ddI~_tliei'l!ftent~ ~o~~Cli~e<>.se.,:. ~ . '" _ ,~"" .-.;rJOBlIJI_II~.-,--~
.< ., _ ~ ---~ ,g. - - ~ - -sGftep.::wtth:a"]lW-ecream..oJ ~u~~r if .bot~ou...--em dan-t1lem ollprompuj mdt -: .

~ ~."o>; J . 7 _qu~ .' _,.More<l\"er~~ of the~ -needed. iidd a bail- cnI!mI-:a£~ 1inely "~ - -' - '- '. - -"-- <- -
~ l-~ - hav.e SIgIfedup wUh..th'" colerS at lit· Chon~ei",Ut -~~ts ji-spr If the' _. _ - - - -" --

_ _- _ _ _ - tle,'out;-~r-the--way-l1lifulets,aniLit'DlaY ,- .....-'-_.n '~~_. an, •• ' ea... 1 .. - -,'
,"Hmv'd y(;{r get into- the llhow the • • _ _. • ~ _ . < ,be w~ b~fore an JJle- Iiame;t' are sl!se!~Wltl1;,'~8. _~bu;, up "1ln!l~ewer- , - ~ ~-...,

-., ~~ereYellingj" - __ 1- - .'. ~::;~ - ~~::: .. - :::--, ~-;=;E :' kno.FIl- B~the·list,-aS·if.ls,tell~~,=~tIis=~1;:~~ao~;~:enl- -;:Ud;tU; ...ii£"tbe'"-1l_iarne~ ;.;. -,:;'
...,.. < P>lss<:;d!- count('rlelt llna:ter at th~ , Fra% Gotcll:, the Ulldeiea~ed:.hen.vYWel,;bt,~estl.ng;~:unplOn, who -d,eo. o-"ji ~ofY; ~d des~"es att~tlOn. ;:_. ;:~. - - '._ .; < " __ - _.;-' i" ' l>of,s'-nQt~bUatir 'or n:m~.. " ..::>:

loot." • ~c "'.;: _ reeentIy . .ill: hl~h\)me near {lwnboldt. I~ Vi~s the, mnn 'Y.~ }!l~de_tJ1eto~ hord Here'a hoW")the roll 6Lhonor stands: l -S_cl'2.m~lell,RIce;:.~ith~BaPC~J:! 1 "':hair;'"$2l'So~ - - _. - c' ~:--

"Hew ...-as the. ci!how?'i . I and the cmrfu nola famong, He wall the.1ir;>t man to use theJOQ"rmerpuniSh· - - - 'Nit'onal Leag~e. - -rUIltll Cl'iSp twelve sUl:eSof bll_ce;n,~nr Will-'tCliyou 1110' .' - ""~
""!Vc;!r. r get m,yv,llIoney'Sw~rth. iugl1;1'il}ll.!IectiV,;ly,and becamefa~oiis for hI§; abiiity .to !PR.ly it.:.aUd~to'make .<BOsto-K-- ',:Maran:ville;~Scbre!-I~ff"~~!!,~t,. and pm ~e, .b'fcOn ---;TfopJt 4R ~ INE, JL.. __ . ~ -

I!!!C .: ~ -_, ~ 0 ~pJ?,On!!n1'sqult ~hen he ;used it. • "~en Gotch '"Wlls~n.the"'"'Zenithllf~is_~eer bert ~es, "':-:::'", _' !!s<d~_~~a~ -pll':!'e. ~ t~gether ~ the , ~ _ ~r m~ -: ~ -
E-. Re.acl!ed.wnu~of -enduran~ 1th; ~oe hold :"as a,%m\lch~talked ~f ~-the~~ssC!.rs ~h~-beeii ~ce-;roe 1l..--o"ok - re; Slrenod, Smlfli, j thl;ee lleaten ~!hree",~uJ?,.tnls~of rI~ "~ ,_ ,~ "l!~ -'_::..

~ - P-~'OVOk~.!O ~n ~mpati~uce tli.':t wall, Stecher-_andEarl Cadd:ock-hll~~bro.\lgllt_~~1~~!1n'"(!)"freqne'!t use. -::'c - :M11ltl§, Pfei\'~alid probably ;Johnston. t we!J.-,""~~edT..lWd:1Sll1t~1Ipeppi)! 1:0 ,~_ A'Jongiilloold:~~~ " . ~"- ~-;
'. -lttlie~ess than monumenw.~~us~ ~t" - Gotch buiU.up a fortune 1n"Tst;1i~ ani!:.bY"lnvesting his'oenrninglS in -Chi61go-~;:.5ehici. ' .[l tast~ ~~~itlnt~1;h~h;)t,liac~nfll:tleft "~."~",,,~1At1I~<S:!--~"'- 'l_~

tba ~seless repo,:ts of- unUllportant' Io'\\'ll farm lands. IDsestate ~ vp.l',oll,!'lyesl:lp1at"ll,at between~,OOO foIld - crIltinnlitl.-,'KopVJkt.h.' ~"'_._l~ ~e-_ d s$!lll1lb1e. oHeap 1n a W.".~lill.l'.b.!••!!~~~llD'bil!l~1!A ~ ~ '.
news of the enemy's doings. an 'Eng-J $400,000, all'of whiCh r.ep:reSent~money ma?e through his ability as a grappler. ~ NewYorkZ::Klill; AIidersGn :Robert"".m~un~ _?otPlatter wi~~ the _ltaeon -!~->MCTlfEifGilll'5:" - _. -:.
Usb army officer recently conld ere-- ~ .' - - .. -5C - - • ~." - nmrd;r:p;r', ~ " .' arnlln!! rlcel _0>, .' - -~. - - - ~ Ii ..

• ~traln ~~elf no longer. "The ene.m!,f:· -, :- '" .: _', f - _~..~ ~sOf?.hlladel~bia_:_:~:~ ~ • "'a~ ca~...-Tak;; a Pln( ot::welk ~ P~WllEllSJOR ~~_ _ '
..0 ~,:,:numf i~foro~,~~ e~. slrit iTY BOBB BAT-m~G CHAMPION I{I " {I • Pittsourgh-Warner: Carlson, B~ Iseaso~ mlishelL potatOt's -and mIX, =o;;~~~=:; - •

o ~ s~ ::-,ern. on_ cm;e ,- " - __ ~_. " ~iGWEN RIGHT TO APPEA~ 9' iee, Oarmoi'ly. _c ~ with on~ ouion ~ely ~cllopp~ ".nn a -the.:tolDacb:~ndboWels. .u.4_
they fiLtiIy..t. rottr~d the officer; 'it'll lir:s TItle for -Tenth Time in Thir.J;een ".' g 'St. Louis-Mrner. " _ _ t half cnP'9!l..or m~ ..-of fincl;li _mmced., • '",~~1:~~~~ -~
make no dllferenee. _ Years \rVithPercentage of .383-- . Her~ter ...-hen the prf'!sldent ~ I ~ J\merican League. - l ham. Fonn into ~es. and brown In •-,..,.., ~ A.~. OlllsttD, b 110'.11. ·f.

_ Other WinnerS. _.. 1i of ti,e _1<atlOnalleague suspends {I .A.tbl~tlcs-NOyes, Bates, Sharman, bacon fat. The cakes may be I'lllled .. ~~'" -.-
= All ATTAl:K OF GRIP '.. --, 0; {I .n player for '2'01'(; than te.n.dnys {I SeIbold, NayIQr, Haley, Lawtol! Witt, ln barn:~ ~-floqr or cornmeal, ~hlch PA~TS }r~~?:,':.;..(]~~~~

• _" c. _ : ~ = Ty Cobn was the battlng champion ~ au apneal ca'! be filed wIill the ~ Johnso~ McInni" ~. gt"es th~ ri-fi~ crust.;md also adds .1&111 - D IJ,.AdTl"'~] 1m

USUAU:--V lEAVES KIDNEYl' - J Cor1:he=tenth.tIme.in ;'3..;vellrs mth a {i b'li~d -of rlirectofs. ,~en ~. ~ Bost;'-B9n-y: Le\m, -Shore, 'Me: to their !!--utrlfu~t. - .=_- ';;- _. =-o~~~ ..... te_-:_ - -
.r.1 ,t) 01 pereentage. of .38.1. Re=also led his :g McGraw was set-do~ Jor 1.6 {I Nlli!Y. Shorten, 2Gainer, Hoblitzel, -Wllenthe s3'l!ll'l. dre5!liughas ~ct', _ Q - ~ ~, - '"

, III WEAKnu:O "ONDITfnU 11'16"1lein stolen bases. with 55. He:g days last s."~mer tor ills trouble {Ijnep-"tley.c: - $ - - ~ ed thel~ulcesDfrom tlfe vegetable.-.l1lak- PAT.H~S IN ~HILD1SH.,... '!ISH
= H1 1:111: -u !Un-led In safe h'ts w,th 225; in to!;.'l1 '" WIth U~~nre Byron, there wp.s ~ •Chil'llgo-{leott, ~ns. = Ing<-"ittoo watery lor a ~n!nty salad, ~'o_ -

, _~"ases. W~tll33&; III t"o base h'ts. ';ith -gr no pro,lslOn J;pran appeal, there {I "Cleveland-lIarrfu, Klepfer, De-- jn~ break up ~ fe~ s!!1ah ~UY cracl<-] Hard That ti<>r,Modest _Rectllest ,?!
Doc

~- . 11 £ h' h - {I being a &nmct between !he na- ~ Berty soot!! Evans Guisto Dlcl<er- ers iUld stlr into the salad to .jibsorb Santa Claus Was Not Llkel)'. •
;'-Ut'S m a parts 0 t e country 3.'t""e ti- nal .:r- RrT'rl:Ien" t and the ""'-- ,. -' t , th" f UquiJi-.3.... ~ --a -Gr dl>eenkept buy With thff' epIdemIC'1.f grIp {I ,0 , ..-- .e,: _ ~ -* oson,Torkelson, Morton. e. excess.o u:",.;- ~ = • ',' to- e -tnte=:' '" -

wluch-has ViSitedSG- many_homes. 'I'he :& le~Je~ eonsotuu.ou. ~e ~ew '*j _D.etrOlt-Burns, Oldham, Baker. _ t;abJ?age Omelet;-~ake j:Wo CupflhS 1_ c _ .--, ~ = "
~ ~mpto..'."-sof;gnp thIS year at.., ofteIi "ery ~ York. Cln~ w~nten 1:0 J;taye)le- >} New York-PipIl,~_ Fisher. Love,. of not cooked cabbag~ ad~ '! ~b!e;~ A Uttle miss of five, who nad ~''''''

distresSingu;d ~v" the eystem lU 1< run. 1: ~G~w s Sl1spl@SlOnrevIewed by ~ lIliUl!r, I:fen~ Gllhooley, Sjlawkey, l.1lP«:,onflIl of drlllpi~s. and a fonrt:l1 of !separated f!'om he.; mother, sisters':'..
~own eondlhQn, par,tcularly the h<l'i.es-s {i ti,e ~t{lctors, but was ~VEl':rUlell.~ Smalf\vood. _ _' Ia cupfiil of-.F~eam;-then au~ two eggS" and brother ~ince the death o~ her fa-
,,:lnch.s,,",mtv su~er Ul<>st,as almost e..ery {I The magna tes, c at then' recent * St-- "Uls~evereid Jacobson SIOlln-1welF bellteii'; mix :rillkponr b\.to a wpn-l ther, was permitted to gpemr a few=_
T1~~m_cc.b-?,plll.'~~~f hme back and urln· {l meeting, Sleliily cleared the at- iF neh~" • - - ~' , gteasetl {rsing pan ll.!ldcook u.ntil deli- davs -wlttrthem a ehorl: tiille ago: _::
ary trojj "es w,-~cushould",at be neglect- . '" m h 1 .' c • , b th d 'd Put ;:.,.' . h ~ • -
ed. "" these danger 5lgnalsoCteulead to .- {I Osp er"'_ c 0 Wasbl.ngtl:lll-o-Leonard. - ~ately rown- on ~ un er Sl e. 1 ,,,,bl.s little gtrl as everJ:thin~ a
dangerous kidney _troubles = Druwsts j ~ - . SpeCial Class. 1into "th1!'oven-t<> cook on tQP.then fom- Chlldl~hdle:1'rteould,wish for and mo~
report .. _ la= sam- on Dr. Ktlmei"s .!fu.lnr lea.gners, now unattul'.hed, and_tur~ o!,- -a;:hot pl~tter. - love bestowed an her t}1an nmst chtE
8_1ppRogt Wbieh Sl) many people say t BILL CLYMER IS OPTIMISTIC w~ ha_ gon~ to the 1'ront: AI von ~W"ite Brfiad.-Take a ptnt of ~OU'J dren whO,llre_bli!ssed "ij:h both .P~' '-
£<>on}eaIs and. strengt~ns _the' kIdneys _ _ Kolnlti, Moose McConuiCk, Sammy, ing.owater, two tableiipoonfuls of con- "nts< ~he...-a~ -;;ery,l!nppy dU!'fngb&

be
after~u ~ttabcklor g5P~, SwampRoo.!;. ~trall,~ Blll o'Hii-a Eddie Grnnt and i densed 1uilk, two tabJespooilfnls of fllt, Ibnef V1Slt,but nQw and th~n her brave
mg an Der ~ compounu.=hasa"gcntre Manager of I;;ouisvilleTeam Says Ca-~' " nf I f alt. littl h t ld :l: '1 he d shhealing effccton the lodeeys, which is al- lamlty Howling Is Growing Very' Ste,e Royce. ~ one and 'l>n~half teaspoo u ~ 0 s e" em- \\:ou -at r, an e

most itnm!"llatelynotIced In most ellses '. - .--- ~ a .tlibl~Pi)onfID of sugtl!', !lne-nalf cup:. woulu cry at the f.hought -ofbeing sep.
1ly- ib<>SC0Vho try ,t. Dr. Kllmer & Co~, Tkesome to HIm. v ,ftil of home--!"adeyeast-and th-ree cup. -nrated a~o _
Binghamton. N. ¥~ offer to send a sam- "' ful« of fiour. Prepare and ba1'e as One outburst_came after 3 talk OD
pIe s~bottle of Swamp·Root,on receIpt Willlam :f. Olvmer, manageI:'of the -MACK'S SELliNG RECORD usuaL This mnkes two loa7et= -0 St. Nl~olas and tu~ yuleUdci; "MGth:
of ten-eentil. to u"ry sufferer ",hI) re-- Louisvilles, has joined the baseball op- Eddie CoUinsrto Chicago - er does "Santa Clans briirg evei-rtbfng
'lUests it.. A trtal will. convmce ,,"yone I:im!stS. ~"Some of these fellows -are White Sox •••••••••• $50,000 Talll.... lIIll.9u1d"beUke pictures to th.' w~ ask fori" • ~
who_maybe In. need of ~t. "Ilegnllrrmemo, t:rYingto tBlk baseball to death," says Eddie Murphy, to Chica- 'Sight- - - "Well dear; Sli!Jts 1lsuallY brlnlis to
urn and large Ill"" bottles, for sale ..t 1 Olym "They are grlIIllbUng over - Some dish"" east In shade. • - ' • 'all druggists. Be sure to mennon tDiJ I er.. go White Sox '':-'.'" 1.1,000. SGmespread In l1~ht. little boys ~ncrgJ.rls those thlnglSwhich
piper.-AUv. nothing. '.rhe more they prattle .flbout Franke Baker, to Yan~ are most necessary fur th~1r !tappi!1eB8.

.. 'cheap b~eball I!ert year theo:p.ore the I k~ ••• ~;'•.••••• ~••• 25,000 MEATLESS D1SHES FOR- MEAT. Why, "'h~twonld :Y<lnUkp. to'haveDim
Nothmg But Trouble. public mll lose interest. You.-can't ;rack Barry, to BJlston • - brmg to·Yoll.°thls year?"

"There I., no QccaSlOnfo.. you to fill a theater willi a poor show at low' -.Red Sox ••• _•. : .•••• :15,000 LESS DAYS. ~, ''Well. mother, all 'I want this ~
eniy me," &\id the prosperous per- I prices. YoumusCI!rovide the best at- W··"~ Schang. Joe Bush . - is .soa". f bl ~. i <=oJ S;;voPVIplrh Frittel'&-Soal< a poundson. "I ha"e as many troul;les as, trac;jions o\" reasona e aUlIllSSol! and Amos Strunk, to ~ '1 • ~ - Evidently the pained expression on
Y9U." I -teeS: ILall the baseball men will pull Red Sox .... _••••••• _ 60,000 of stale crusta of bread in CGldwaterci the mothers face ~used the child to
~ "I s'pose ye h:we. m'ster;' admitted 1 together in all. effort to save the na- sqneeze dry an f~ that her msh could not be
DlslIlAl'Dawson. "but the (hfficulty tional game the task wIll be easy. H T<ltal $161 (J(J() chop. I'eel and gtanted. c '

-willl llte i., tlun I ain't got auythlng the theaters and race tracks CllIl run ~ .. ~.r~.":'" , ~te stxo~~~nselgi: -!-'W"eU.. mother, I don't see why be-
else." ' - ; ~ next y('sr, surely the ball park!; em be • ~ d tIl couldn't. He brings baees to' some

Ty Cobb. kept open. This calamity business is • -sane ~w&ter un people on' Christ:IDas_when they ftSk.'
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured " ~owlng very tiresome. Cut it outJ" JO LO~.MpIRSI'fANTUESITNSA-AR·STILLERY ;~~er~dli~ot~ :: hIm to 1Uld don't you :rememb<!rall of
by.loca!apPlleallans as they cannor .-eael1j!4, and -in three--b",se hits, with 23. RETIRE REAL LADY FOR GOOD 11 breadcrnmbs. Sea- the tGYSlIe left fOt"uS last year?"-
the diseased portion of the esr. There is CClbl> was at bat more times than any - c liidianapoUs News. ~
-::~ f~ii~.;;;' ~~~~a1 ~e"ci';: o.t~er plaxer, faclIig th~ ,pitchers 588 son well to taSte
RALL'S C~'T.ARRR MEDICINE acts tln1.es. ..-. \vith selt'lllld -pep-
through the :Bloodon the-MuccusSurfa""" Dlluie Bnsh SCGred the IDGst runs. Ov:ner of WInner of Kent!ieky ru:urlty per. adi'! a tablespooIiflil ot chopped
~li~ ~~mi~~i:'d=~~d~~n;r th~ tallying ll2 tlmes. _ Ann'.)== Three-Yea~ld Will parsle:\!, a q1iIlrter -of a teaspoonfUl of
mucous lining Of the Eustaehl= !ruDe. Everett Scott played in,the mostl' Never Race Allam. thyme rubbed fine and a dash ot~

~'i,'a'::::I)~~"o;'t.1ii,~~ l~;:'v.in~ games~7. ,c - cry salt. Form Into small ~es. roll 11iiii=~~~~E~&iiii~"'b_en!t Is entirely closed.neatness Is the I Wallie Pipp led in nome -runs with k H. Cosd<:u has ann~Uneea that lIi'eornriieal and fry in bot fat. . •~ ~.,,;.ralJ~"t'ii'I.?'~~~~r,,~~n~sb~~~ 1 nine. ~ ~ • The -:R~ LadYo 2 :03, wl~ of the - Fish Pudding With Rlce.-Boil a
=:taal -cGtldttion.bes.rtng may be destroyedr Ray Chapman made the most sacri- Kenrocky Fuuu1ty 'and holder pf, the cupful of well-washed nee for tlfu mln-

~~'ii\y~Jtt~~I~~ ~..:;~..:;~ fice hits-67. _ '. world'ii. record fot"'th:ree-Y~Old "tro~- u~es in salted water. Take a pGuud of
conilltll)nat the MUcous§urfaees.- . Eddie Collins drew the greatest num· te:s. mll never .race agniIi. - She 1S codfiSh, whitefish or halibut -a!ld

ONE Rt!NI:iRBD DOLIoARSfor tllY' ber of passes aettlng 89.bases on balls smd to lJ~ as SOlmdas a bell, but Sheo brown~lnnot-fat, long enough to make~ g~saw;;;a1l1'J.'i.~~ ~~T~ Bob RGth f~uned Gftener thnn ~ !!as trotted nme o'f th~ f8Srest races 011. It.tender to ilake.. ye.ef and.cbGp, one
MEDICINE. • :>therplayer. He struck out 73 times. =rd fur !jllies of her age in the last oniun, fry until booW:n-.Grease a mola

All pro.~ts?>e. Clrculal'9"free. - - - -two campaigns. winning $27,675, and and flll with layers~ ot rice, -:3ish -=d
F_ • Cheney & Co" Toledo. Ghlo. ho~ owno~-is now goin..-to breed her to 'Play Lacrosse i" Army. = = ..." onIon, ~easG~g wl.th~t and pepper,

;6,ccounting for It. Lacrosse may be played in the m-my, Peter V-Olo,2 :02, the only trotter that luiving the iIrst -and la!it la;>ers of the
"Whr.t -,uak"':; th,' old fell!lw' o"er If the suggestion of the. U, S. Intercol- eve> hl'~d the record for yearlings, rice. Steam for forty-fiVemJnutes and

'there sncli a '(,rokerT "He told me he leglate -La~ossa leagne is followed. It }wo-year-olds, three-year-olds and !our-I serve with wr fish sauce. = c

"ba~ a- frog III hi'l throllt:' {bas J;leen pointed out that AmerIcan,l yea:r-olds. __ Rice With oScramblidoEg;v;.-T8ke ~
CaIUlQians,Australians and many"Eng- , . qnarter of a cnpful of rice, add two or '

Comfort Baby's Skin llshmen know the game. ana French - Tha!,ks of' Oarsmen. _ three tableSpoonfuls of sweet drt..:p-
'When !."ed.rough aad itch\ng with hot 1 soldiers have been taking it up. At 0 Thames Rowfng club of Putney-;Eng- plnglSand stir until a light brown in
baths GfCutlCUI11Soap and tonctles ot I a recent game in Salouica, Greece, at land, Q'l'eren~ta clubhouse and rnwing a frying pan over t!!-etire. Then add
Cuticura Ointment. This means "sleep least ti,e nationalltie« were represent. equip:nent ~to Harvard and Y-llie'-oars- a pInt ot potato water, cover and cook
10r bllby and rest fo," mother. For Ied, eacii with expert -players. . men, whIch bronght thanl£frii reo Iuntil the rice is tender, season well I
1ree samples address. ~Cuti~, Dept, I sponses from the two American nni- with salt and pepper and siir in three
:x. Boston." At drngglsts and by maiLj White Sox Sign Catcher. versities. IIlails of whos~ crack oarS· or tour eggs Ughtry beaten, add a.llttIe
SoaP 25, Ointment 2:i and 5O.-Adv. George Lees. a college catcher, hall- men are enrolled in the government mllk if needed for moisture and you

~ _ _ - , \ mg from Lehigh univernlty, has been serviel' and M9'y be able to row from will have a dish of eggs fer five per-
The man ~'h", '-"OlUpltfrlents. nIne signed for a trial wIth the Chlmgo the ftImons English club's quarters on SODS. ..

women on UI~'" lOOk.,,mil one. I)n her White Sox. $\ome of the experts say the Thames, London: ' Chinese Fish Ball_Boll two pOunds
cleverne."-..;makes only on(' mmtakc. he was the test college catcher Ie the of fresh tish in salted water tor twenty

country last season, and'several major Bader and Pennock EnliGt. • minutes, then carefnlly remove. ne-
leag<Iemanagers songllt.his sel-vlces. - Twc more members of _1:heBostoIi" :fo G. Loomis, Chlcago Athletic IlSSO-j ject all skin and' bones; put a pint of

American lea.gue ba~ball team have elation athlete, who formerly was na- the stock in a small saucepan, rub to- _
enlisted In the na-vy. Pitchers Pen- tional ~mI:ion In the sr.rint events 1 geth~r two 'tllbl~oontnls of butter
nGck aud Bader signed as yeomen, and high jump, ha!!. enUstec1 in the nnd tour tablespi)Ontnlli 9f 1l0u:r; add
maklng 11 members of the team who Three Hundred nnd.:'I'h!rtY·thlrd field t1Ils to tbe stO".k'and stir constantI:r
have j9ined the nation's iIrst line df art:i!]ery.:at' Camp qrant. ~ until :mnooth, add the yolks of two
defense. Jt?omis returnt:d to Cb1cago:recentlY ~ and take from the tire; add"two

after com.pleting a period of sIX tablespoonfuls of fulely chopped pars-
months' service as 'driver of an a:m'Ju~ ley, 'salt nnd red pepper, a ,tablespoon-
lance in the Verdun sector. ful of grated onion. '!Ind a grating o!

The former sprinter welghed 158 nutmeg. MIx well, and then sUr careful.
pounds when he started for France. ly Into the fish. Do not stlr-antil the 1llIiI
At hiS physIcal examlnation at:Rock- Is broken. Turn the mixture ont to
lord, whlch he passed with ~g col- cool, l\nd when cold, form into bal1s,
.9rtl. he tipped the scale lllI '~'8pounds. !lIp in egg and crumps aud fr'll'in smoll:·

"If this war continnes 10l'g enough. Ing hot fat. Pour over a well-lleasonecf
Jo," remarked one of his friendll tomnto sauce when RerY1Dg. ,

among the oflicerll, '1and you contiuue ~ ~
to gain we!&bt, yon witt becoJ4Q , .. ..0 ~
shotputter instead of ti l'llImer." Jht., 1Nf'~, .

The Way ~f-It.
"You sRy 'he got the 11ropon your",
"Yes, he ,landed on my head in ll-

-Pllrachut~

" , ~... ;::'('"
",,"'-_ .x~v

~,
", .

AlITaon In Meade Squad.
It's lovl' that makes tll(, p..~m.an go Edgar AIUson, II well·ktlGwn Bait!-

aronnd with II lot Of silly I ...tters. 1 .more athlete, who bad a trial with the. I Detroit TIgers, is now at Cnmp Meade.
Dr. "PIerce's p"n~~t for uv~, He Is also a good swimmer and foot-

, bowels 111\11 Stoll\llcll. One MUlePelId ball pls.yer.
for a laxative, three {ora. cathartic. Ad, \ --------

Skate Once In a Whlle.
He that lIv('s "I>all 1l0jH' will die War department proposes to :pro-

tasting. vide skating ponds fOl: soldiers. A

E
,rarr.-1"__~_1.. ~ Uttle skate on, nGWand then,.ls reI·

\::. II~IIU.:' QI'llDWlUecI ~yeliu, islted b}' the best o-l men.
'? So", Efti, El> .. lnllam"" by I
• Sw", Dutaocl W--!IUIck4J U S. FaWN Trap Shootln"rfilffi!d by MUIitoe. TrY It Ii> ,. .,.

• )'OUZave._ln~"EpCI, I The lfOvermnent hIlS made arrange-~'::;. UR • .."J_~ menta to 1lllve trapshootlI!Jl' taken up
'{,--J:Jette.e.ly::l= ~s.:c:r at _(he varlGUScantonments and a'l'la·...._u__ l'«_~0l>0_-_ tlon sclloolS."...~ .. ......,a... QIeIllIll*

/
';

Griffin Is in France. - .
Peck Griffin, No. 6 -on the national

tennIs singles ran1dnl,;list. and holder
of 'the lloubles title with wnUam M.
Johnston, .8 "Sllmewhere in Fnmce,"
al:cording to bts fathl!I"

Costl:t Chango for Dre~"fu_
Barney DreyfuSS, it Is said, hllll 10n

$100,000 since he allowed Fred Clat'ke
to give up the man!':gemmt ot"tlle Pt·
rates.

\

• There's •• •

To
"BQd'y:'~

Instant
Postum

and "snap" to its
taste. '

TrY a cup and
notice the charming ,
flavor and suhStan·
tnil character of this-
table, beverage.

,Poattnn is a true
ICman'S" drink. and
Women and children
delightinil:.

"There'$8 ReUGuf)_,
(oJ' POSTUM

Sold by Grocers
. EvezywhereJ
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For centuries GOLD :MEDAL Haarlem IhILvebeen a standard househord~remeaT.

Oil hu been a standard household remedy The.!' are the pure, ongmat lDlporteci
for kidney. hver, bladder and "lrt.cmachHaarlem Od your gr<'at-grandm"th.,.,

WIN-TEft ST'I\PS THE INSECTS tronbl... and alI_ diBeiU.escounected w,th mea, aid -are perfectly harmless. Th"
u _ _-:. the ttrihary orgal'S: The ladreys and healing,-SDothilll(oll: roa:ks mto -the ceIJ. -

" ~ . bladder are the m"at imllorlant;'!'rgans of and hDmg of the ladneys ano througla •
Bla~1I:Grol.lnd BeetleS"al!nd Ot~ers Not I the-body. - They are tbe filrers,-1.hepurJ~ the bladre;r, drivmg- ont the poisone... •

Killed, ~ut Merely Exp"r,enco, fie..... of yoU!"bloo"d. If the P.Olsons wlncli germs. - New hfe, fresh Jltrength an"
• Suspended Animation. " enter yom: syatem through the blood and health will ccme ~ ~yon contmue thia

• . -- atomacif are not enbrely thrown ont by treatment. When complerely re£tored to
4 With the coming of the· frosts and -the bdnel'" and b1adderyon are doomed. -your usual vig'br, continue talang a capo
freezmg weather the In'lects are' 51- Weariness;- slee ilessnes nlOrvonsness,~suIe_or two. each aay. They will keeP
leilced, and as long liS the temperature d d 'b cJ;:p~ "'to" :ll tro bl "1on In conditIonand 'Prevent a retum Qj
h Ids b = 5O~-=: or • espon ency, a -aCU~1 s mac u e, tIle disease _
2 elow degrees F~renhelt headache,"pam m "lOtUS, "nd lowe!,abdo-' • '

they. are render.I'd also inactive, ac- -'!leu, gall-stones, grsvel, chfficulty when Do not. de1ay .. min~ Delays are
"ording to a wrIter. Above that the urmatmg, cToudyand "bloodyurme, rheu· especially dangerons m }odney and hTa:do
hardier b!etles lUldgrassh!:,PP~rs, along matism, sClatIca, lumbago,~o" tier t~ouble._AIl rehable ,druwsts 3elI
with a few spideI$, ~e m~vin~about'l to lO)Qkafter s<>urkidneys.and bladder. GGLD·MEDAL- Haar~em OJl CapsUl....
apd when the -sunshine WMms ilie all: GOLD:MEDAL Haarlem Oil Clpsules are They will refund the money if n"t as rep-
more and more ceJ;tain 1l!otbs and but: wnat you need. '_ resented. In three sizes, sealed pacbges.
terflies 'and :t:wo-wlDged lIies, ineJu.ding They are not 3 ''p&rent medicme" nor A,8k fo" the onb'lU2l imported GOLD
the gnats, are ou TlIe wing.' , a "new dis,..,..-erY." For 200 y.ears they MEDAL. Accept.no snhstitute2.

Some specieS pf insects feel the pJ;. • I

"tects of cola~fffr less than othp.rs, and
d:hls does iwt Seem to be infinenced by

sturdy bodies, bairy coverings or the
"ituations ill ~bich iliey 'llre, found.
The gnats are" among the most fragile
iSP'tcies,bu1: they, and 'thl" ~11l-lrodied
water 'striders are found active latel"
iJi the autumn and-earlier in the spring
than filly other £reatm:es, excepting
perhaps the monmiIig-cIoak butter-
tly and the wasps, aU of these crea.
tures responding 10. the, sunshine on
the warmer, tliawing daYs of winter.
The black grollii.d beetles also ira
qnfckiy resuscitated- by slightly waw-
er airs;.

Tliis llroves the=fact that most 'in-
sects are not· normally: killed by cold,
bnt-merely p.xperti'nCe suspllnded anl-
~ation, snd are ready to resume their
activity after any length of time.

~ Hidden Seas.
- In. ool"mg for oil: it is a common ex-
perience ?Or the drill to strike enor-
mous flows of salt 'Vater. Formerly
tbls salt m..ter was ,mpposed to be1-ain
water, which soaked through beds of
salt on its wa:y down to some chasm

in the bowe!s of the earth,says ROChes-, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tel' Union and Advertiser. The-Jate~;~
sclenti1ic opinion is inl'lined to believe
that the salt water comes frO!Dprehis-
toric oc~s, buried in the earth DY>
geologic changes, in much the SlUDe
way .that bUried forests gave rise to
the coal beds. These hidden oceans
are not conceIved as lying in a !lUbter-
ranean space ,or holloW, but as filling
the bllllons on billioDll of cre"ices if
.!leds lit pOr9USrock.
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jusf';'" \,.e ';.me to the concl;[."I.'>nabout the }:hroat and chili in ·the ap-
ll:tnt there wonJd be no new departure proved mllJl,ner when. its "WelU:.er de-
in styles for th~ midwinter coat, th"e cides t~=ddIe-down Into it The-deep
"trench coat" breezed ill and "IIladean cuffs and belt are of cloTh like the
fnstantaneons success }Vith the young- coat, the latter fastened with twc- of
er set. Its" llllJ1le llegpoIfu lID interest the wr.:e buttons, making assurance
in it'~n~ the eoa(repa:ys ~ int~rest Idoubly ~ure. These two very se~le
It-!s oniy'In detalols of 1inishin~ that models probably fiDlsh the story of
1t di!rers from maDY other of the win· coats for thIs ~""7fn a season of
ter's succ~ models. IS is the sort IexceIl~f Etyles they play-a Cffilltlibl.
of comfortable, praew:ar affair that part. .
eomm~ils ltse!f fot' general 'weal', to I r' r;)

- the active young woman who goes ,;tj~~
eve~here. BJ!t it has a.style ~f its I -
own with a snappy mJJ1tary fiRvor. _Even though It reaches to the shoe- .:-:;---...:.----
tops; the trench coat contrives to be
tilm looking with its Wide' flat bo:s:
plaIt down ~hebont. The belt, of the
materlal. slips through upturned fiaps
at each side, w,hich are fastened down
with big bone buttons. ' The deep cntrs';
tlu>t are of uneven width, overlap at
the edges and an importJw,t bUttOD
stands guard on each of the!;e. The the 'lClUDlsol~also to joIn' the two
coIl:o.ris of the snuggling variety that pieces of silk together in the back.
has won the devotion of the faShion- ·Rlbbon for shoulder Irtraps, adds W.
able. It is immensely becoming and make-it very attractive.
comfortable. This garment may be de-
veloped In 9.ny of the plain, soft coat·'
fng., that have made thIs a most suc·
cessful coat season.

Content to bear comparison with the
mnch coat, another popular model
presents Itself in the picture. It also
has several Int('restiag points to be
cons1lfered with yoke llnd sleevercut
tn one, donble coIlat' and huge but.
tonl. The coliill' of cI9th amounts to a
amaU ca\)e Me} the collar of fur Is
lI4MDe4 ro that Jt Illl.)' !Ie broll(ht up

-A Unique camisole.
White or llght~oiored I~an sJlk

stockings, worn &t the peels or toes,
may be used fot' a "dainty llaJDIsole"
by removing the fee~ and cutting the
1JPper parts lllong the baclt Sllam. Use
lace three fnches.wide for the top of

Cuticura Soap
"or' Ideal For Baby's Skin

Petroleum From Shale Bank..
. ChangeabJ. V-elvet. An important 'new process .for ex-

LOvely handbags are now mti'de ot tractlng petroleUDl from the enormous
dark changeable velvet-llurple and' banks of oil-bearing shale of Cl'rtaln
black, blue and green and other corn- western states Is indicated in an-
bl1\il.tlonsof dark shades. 'The velv~ nouncements from Nevada. St:cl1 a
Is'mounred on tlllver frllllles. llrocess I.f successful wonfd help great-

ly in solving the gasoline l)roblem. The
new process, which Is now being test-
ed, was developed by a prisoner In ~e
Nevada .!'tate prl$OU. A SllecJalpurdon
was granted blm to give him an OPllOl'o
tunity to continne hili chemlClllwork.

IRRITATING COUGHS
PIWd:lT uut _boo CXIIdo. ll""*'-
'"-II1t11 udIimlW I1ItaWJd fIId Inlta ..

'lir5O'S Scarl .. "'nned to Colffu~rr.
Evening scarfs (}f printed net UP

al£oJlpangied wit!; tillY dots Q,cd wom
as are the llJaiII. malliie scarfs, piIl.Dl'd
to the ~urure.

, r
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Carter's Little Uver PUIs
For. Co~tipatioD ~

CeRalae -~;. ~...HJtt! iut.~_ ..--, . ~ chu= -"
~.c:

Pallid, 1a18" ruttY- FacejJ;PeopI8" lead Callel'sI... PIDs
_ 0

YOU NEE}) N(}T SUFFERcWITH
BACKACBEoAND RHEUMATISM

",- t •

ocoriiing to fam:!!%ll from the rich wheat fields of \ ~~
Western.~ Wh~you can boy gOlNl farm IaIlll' ,\ ..
at $.15 to $30 per acre and raise jrom ~o to 45 bllsheJa l' '/
of $2 wheat tolJle acre it's easy to make money. Canada .
offers inher provinces of Manitoba; Saskatchewan and Alberta • I~.

160 Anra Homesteads Free, to Settlers
- and other land at very low prices. Tho~ds of
farm~ from 1;ll;eU. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of"tmsgreat opportunity. Wonderlul YIelds
also of Oats, Barley and FJax. MJ:ied FIiU:1biIIC is
fully as jlrofitable llIlindustry as grain raising_ GOOd
llChools; mark1!ts convenient; climate excellent

Write for literature -and particu1arll'as to reduced •
railway ra~ to SuIit. !remigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M. V. MaciNNES
176 .JeffersoD Ave.. Detroit. Micl!.

canadian Gov<ornment Agent

~-ne =Stomach ~gins
digestion, but the most important work is done
by· the bowels, liver and kidneys. Fcillure of
these to act efficiently allows the whole' body to
be poisoned. -
BEECHAM'S PILLS do more than produce
bowel movement. Liver, skin, and kidneys are
influenced to more actiV$ t>ifort with resulting
increased effect. It is always safe to take

Beee.ham'. Pills B-•,.
i,
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»:; .. ~:.:...>.;:.;'.._:"_-~ OWner. ,.' ~he. -storm l~st.wea~-'prevented th~ -- 0 -{BT-the 'PastOr.). • :: , .cr.aln, ArrlYI,'" !n",Detrol~ Market).' '~sAiea" ~ held for_tIle.punKise(o~ ele.ruc:.,tJ6 "'t'oanor :
.. ", plliuaNs~-_:"":~_A&DMer. t~hl\!". ~., W:- HaI'!ey, who w~( ": Rev. :Tames.M. B&rk1ey.-n• .Q;;iL. "HeavIlT. In!::: IflaptCtlOM • ~ New; AtJ<lel1! . In_othet" 'WOrdll:.the7 eipictf~ to:bai UIiIII' -;

~- • ~ • ,-' C I<i__ ". ' 1l0~e to Fenton, 'ftom ret.urDiDg_tobill, D. -~f ' ,J>eU'Qit. '!VUl llllea.k a.t,dQ - _._',_, ", -~fonner .. tJ<l.eclothell me~elT bee&Ulle·.t!i.e7wait ·to.'" rti1 ai
, .. '''Ii..dePendei;.t Ne~iiaper·=IIU1). school'duties until, "TaesdllY:. Miss o~~lock Sunday. morning on·,:The __ 8)' CUt".·ll;-::-H:..:cooNS, ,", - .th~_~AB'WhTL"takEyeCShanUCfl8ITS~n~=:rDPiulIO'VE~W1j,~~~,TS ,'>

-.. .every Fr1.da1 monilll,c _bY tile Be1f~rd ~ook h!a prll.ce ~d ''rances ['WQ1:ld's RelIg10us Leadership -:To-' Specialist fn- Plant DI.a_. Mlcfl!fan:LU 4J.'l A'JVA<
.'-..t Pitntl1'g Co., at Nortl1VWe.-Jofich-Proud taught jn, tile.Primary... room, morrow." ThiS is io' timely-theme ' _ AorJeuttml. eoneo.'- '.~ • gin JUXbalUll SUle pia extn T.... at;. .-

~ .nIf entered at the 'Northville -~";. _', . _ - :;:". . and shollld be o£ Interest to all. ·East·L1Uls1~, ilie1.-"A "!ew-"week. "" _ $10.00 " $20.00 $25.00_
~llIce &! seeond-e1al!.,.ma~., ~k M~d!80n of the',S10th ~- COille and give Dr. Barkley a good ag<roiie'~fthe gr.!litest~f-the Dation's, I ' .

,mum!i0n ~in.rCamp Custer, VISIted heuin' - :. • grain buyers b~QeaM1ebIgi'n wheat -JOHN . D~.-. MABL-E~~,
,~ MICH., JAN. 18, 1918. hiii par~ts frpm .January '3rd to~~ , ~. . , - 'as, ab~~th~"s~uffielit appearInlr O~1 _-., '_ _ ~I-

e _ 5th. v.rhe~ he arrive~ 'at Detroit .gii~daYsC!l.oolat H:30 a.lii. ChrIs- t!l! ~ar~et:,;_W!l.~ec!1~ii:there :w~e . -IlaItIIJ'. -cener' '7 ';' DB~OI't.r' G!U4 JUv.~.GrJsweIi
, - - ,- - - - ' - sat~day morning. the M. .c. tJ'lIin tian Endeavor aC 6 p m l!l!,ny .st:!un~_d'!tenders ot Michigan S," '" Belt flt -.. a ....i )[ea'. -Suits J~ OM ""erIL. ' ", _

~ llOW_Mexl~t_leasr' some ~'t was 10 hours tate, so.,gO'O''''aammies'' '"~;,,_-: __ . _: • _- ,;/ .r~.1i~e ~~o,-'~~ up~ 10, high. _ -,,' .. -" __ , ' ,"'~isbeginning.to eVince atEmdency did flot -auivi at Camp Custer until' c;Evening.worship-at -1 :...Thepastor dU~~_~ wh~L~~Y.d.eemed 1l '!lur, , ~,' = _
- , ' ' ~ 'M nda' "ill Th --' ~nl'" h. S b' t ..A S - upon'l\1I.o.uganagriculture.. Neverthe-'m ...ant to s~gle }ill agl!.inst Uncle 0 Y morn g.. ey ",,:e~ ex- ":. ..re/l.c '. u Jec : - _ UCCG!ls-_less the fRct H!miInB" that IWChigllli ' -e _ _ '. ~'. ~ c =_ _ ~_

--JiUl, as a. refuge from belIlg used.any cused,cn acco~t of the delay of the fill Partn~rshlp:'_ ~_ J' 'WheaBsnot-mefillY,SmuttY-:-it 18 very UN',' E'~E"DA~ t:'BIS- C"UIT--"' ~"'"'ae
" , - " , train. -. .. - , . ' - -"0- c - -_'" , smuttY. CQll1lrmatWnof -this has re: . ,
:JDa&er-as a German tool.: A ¥eXlclgl .• _" ~ ':.:.." _:: .". ""Owmg to the -severe -",eallier and] cently C(llne.from-r>ettatt•• ~. -.' - S" - d""Whe B' :' - r'. '12&
:Mplomat -has V~ry recent~y prop~e- . The""'Ji~dC~oss:,"all-day ll!.eetings" ~~yy fall "L snow. the,_:~unday 'D~N. ~O~O1!, wllo'ha-& b~a.f, ,hr.edde' _ -at: ISClllt .::.:. .:__ ;;. ....:_
..sied Carranza's downfall within the ar~ proVlllg -q~te, 2. success. as 0 aj school- conferE!.llCl!, scheduled ft>r lllstln,g"1IIthe smut eraarC8.tlon~worg ~ 2 Cans=Lake Sh6fe -PnmpJrin fo~ __:, 25e
JJest six months, and 8. l>roposal for gOOd.deal of-:..w~rk is ~compUshed. XotthViUe18;!ltS~~ay ~a", Fde~itely ~,Ml.~n:-"de~ed -to this state'by 2 Cans of -eorn for" -.,;;-"_.:. .::_:: ~__-25e

:"""p" ~lty tre ty ~b-etw"en Mexico ,:lthough :th~-attenaance 15 sma:ll. On postponed. ~ Very few '!ere ,able. to the UPl!.~, $~:~s, ijePlU'tmen(::-~~. . 2 Cans of~sauer Kraut, for ::.__.::_' -25i
..a 1~ ro a r-= _ ::. .January ,U, the followtng work W!'S get -out to the servkes Sun<.!ay -c~tm:~,:eports that dEr1ng Sept~- " f ' - 2•
.:aad the lJ· s. turned 'in. at Pont;lac: - "221rialiSU:-j morning. . 'It is ..hoped tha.t we maY' J"er )l9,2 per .cent of;the 4± ~ ot ·2 Cans~o ~eas;fQ1:::.:::---:.-----------~-:-_- _QC

~:, _ ,;- c. ~ , .. _ <C Iiii' bandalf8l\";.].1aMomm~I)=dages; ,be able to ,mak~ up -next Sunday. -~!l~!:received at.the'Detroit-market "J. Can '91 i10ininy f91" -::~_,;: '__ :' '_~ ~Oe
,some 'people are so cr1tically ~ 10 hell.il.bandagjls.; H-prsl bed socks; 1Let cus- try. , ," " _ J w~~, Jntecte<l ,.=th ;1ltlnlOlig- sm~,! -- C~ff~ (i..:;:goog:i1'tie)) £ar ~:, __ ,::,,_'-=_~ :.::. __ -__ l~- - ~ _..- ~.. -~-- ' - -1 - .. . ..', wlill" out of ten cars receIvei1 In the 'Ribb "D~'.'- f' 1~-dined. t:hat:-they even .thin!, there is[J.5 pa;irs _ban_dagedfoot soc.ks; S- ~it- , • '0 - '. -, 7' _ , ~ dftyS IncO~tober 'f5"w;.had stffik;:' .Ellie::. _6ft...i-~ISmS~ or:_.:;. ..::_;:. ~ '" CX;:t

...talr disc imbatioll on the part of ted, w~h cloths and 2"pajama suits. Puye! me<eting on .lo~rs\la:!';evell-j1~ """-='t.~ _ ,,' -. - ~ ~ Fo·"ld'So ll;("a'~car' o·m'.'__" - "-_'_'__, - _,12~
r M;,o; k1" d,y to t ;- th ihg at 7. o'clock. _ • I, ngoSJI1~ -:;c • -~"' -l? '\.<..LU • _' __ _ ,.,.

'the':fuel adnunlsti'-a.tion in allowing I o,e war s rea . yrn In, e -t'-e. , " ~ _ '_ George Mlller, who has been'dOlJig . U. S, Ma·-c.arom_,'~,-_f,or~-----::----.,..----~-'-,---",.l2e-- -, ' . suIt of Tuoasday's meeting. - i ' 0- -' • '-_ -. sinillar W'''fk- t' ~n:..ek ~ clit= , <,.-'" ""_

file 'lialoons to. keep open -nme huurs - r - • ' , '.. ,- T}1eladles 0'£the church a"e to con- -' '-t-' ~f • QUth°es-n.~ .o.i'"~...:::.... e;. Lu-xury M"acaronl fa'.... ~ '" 9...
• . -' J, - • _ -, - 'tr" - '-ts _ - =", ,nspec o~ or e. ~v t ,QU"'U' 04~ .L.... CL --:----------_. :.._~_ ~

..,. ,UY ,ana ~e churches, six hours .a_ mOM :a,u.TI.8T CHimCR ~-OTES. - ~ute 5~ ~e~ (laea to th~ ~d' Tfu-ae"as.:stating (Lit. th..at:1I6,;Percent 11'." S,'Spag.pettir;It!i- _~"";::,,,,~~~:-, ,=:::,-:,;,,::,:_ 12e
-week, '"a. diil'erence -of uiily 48 hours'. :;" ~ --~. " SOCIetyfUiii'!ca~ February meeting; lof .,Mrchigan rye_ cart'led 'ergot thls We lfave-a few.morebats Trilbv-Soan at""-~ 7e
-- • - -" !,ext. Sunday morn~g..the ?astor as.noMd.'lastye..ek. • ';rea~-':'-Tl).esun~qf,'the'board-!sto """', _ J"" ., ......._; :. ,~'= ~c, ,,",,:.,~ __ •

pt!l: ~eek. ,,- • , • >nIl •dISCUSStlle aflirmative -BIde of :: - i:e<!ucethe grane of fie one point If it - • ,- - , • d cl ' ~'6
. -:: '---- :.' - ' , th~questions, "Re!YJI~ed:_"J'h~t Sm METB;ODiS~CHURC1PtO~g, i$"J'O\1nd::tocontain- mor~. than 1 per ~ -OUr 1tor~ will~peh.:at ()a . .m. an _~osea~ p.",

• Am9~g. thiS -we~k's d1vorZe,,;;.granted .lS a. Rea}it)·." An'Z0ne deming to __ (Br tile ~ast",r.) ,- - l-ee~~;ot'.-ergot..,.-i£h1§_means. ~ Siduc. ~,; except -S~tur.daYI wnen iwe ~clbsEi~t 9 p. m~~
-."JIi DetrOIt was one,glVenoa"w9mallltake ull,the negetive Side' of the "The church.arJ)un-d the_collrer:~= tioninprice.otl¥1 to 2 cents. ' This;s 1;Qcoilfotrrl:.With th~ g!fverIfmen~ order

'. "WhosehusBand, she .alleged, h";dp.ven ~31uestion'\Vlll .lie, p-riVllegel1"to~{lo so i -,. < 'T~~qmght I1:rh~ps. be lIttle ~\ini to sav~ feU!. -
::: ' .:iler eXactly In cents in'monev during t = :0, - -~ 1 ':: -> ;~unaaF .nitl~ning setvice at 16 'tor ~=tic!.sm Iill,,~g smut ~asol~~ .

~ ~, -' . '. • • C E topic 1m:, Sunday evening' 0 clod'" 'SubJect: ~-~ The Listen: the weather-sowething th'l,1: Ctlnnot
23'J"~.s ofJ:eartle.'llile~ _That man W1l! be, "Yaung CImstians Reaching illg Ear" be --contrOlled. B;tl.t can 6~'g<!:ften
;now.r""m,es the significance- oj;," 23" Out"aid" "'- Leader: 1\"I'VlllSturm!in. " , ~." - I'.d of: The new ii:'eatmen't"of w1!~t
at71€ast, ~ .~' .. ~ , ,:;'- ~ SJillday -school at U·S'Il_D'cloc!::· lfor this disease has been tcried everY'j

, ~ , -Tbe ev.emng sf'rmon-top1.c"'will b€ '"" ' • - '" .- ,- mlere'in. the ..sfi'te nnd w.here illrec.
Wi, allel:l ='ira1teoWarbles_ -1 gic:."enfj;O~ tbe !Ulfpt

c

_ ,_k. ' , ~l"ortb -'lllagie.:::at- 6, -:-SubJect, 1ion.~:~af6C been l'ol!Ow:d,' -a.{cen~nft
~_ ",T.-. -c _ 4 T10ung ChnstIa"'§-:R~clnng ~'Gp-I res~~a..,~ come", ::, "'"~"

J wafd." bY=::llissl'IIal'JorJe Illach - -I' Count:r~ni. Smith. of'_~ent tell~
J.frs-~W,JLHon ant: -Fon. D,Bna;on.j .~:rovi"News. t - ~_ 0,",,' I of a .9se,Of ~m-e the g~.iUil"-wasbad;'""WeJ"G Detrolt "\lSl:tors last v.ee~. - _ I ~ . yo _ __ _ _

. - . I - - ~ _' ~venlllg service at- 7 o'clock SUb-Ily 'lfrJllted by dpu~nng t.\le. t'.meJ,j:"'4
• 0. ", 1 1\lrs !\m'ilnda W1ll.ams a~ea 86 Jeet· "StL.d~' the Dollar'" 1left cO'5:ed, the dliute formaldehyde

Mrs P G Klll~ "IU ~ntert:'IU ,ears .d~ed at' h-;'r 11Ome..ll~re;lmrs2" - . .. _ 0 - < -memod b""ng.used. TR~lllan~upon be-' ~ the. Red Cross F1-ldav afternoon j" , - ; - - -- ~ <iI - "''fue th d - tr~ t d I~.... .... -: """
, . • daY' e,emng . after a few days' ill- Pray"" mel:tmg Tblh'Sl1aynlght at 1 ~n", ~ 0\:,0 _ new me 0 ea e

- -' . -' , - ille rest''t!;:>his grain snccGssfu1lY,and
lIt:rs E c~s~ Johns of DetrOlt \las n"~s She lea,es one son, Tbadd 10;; aTe cordIally w"'lcon.e to the is the nd,ertisements ~:rv, "He will

- c 1:he.-Eu~st of relatIVei; 11er'"recently of Detl.~it, and"one sister,)Wts EDgart above named services now use no oreer."" , I.'------------~----------- ....------_:l_
" ' -" - -, - '" of LeaJ9ington,- qnt ' The !uneral Certain connty men haVE'f(J!IDd_that

' "Mm. cp G,' K,llam, entertained the was lleld from the "bome 1I10aday BAlIT,JS'r IJHU:RcH_NO~:ES, the dire6tl'?Il8'clin-y the=iaea that '50
• Embroidery club Wednesday after- afternoon and 'burhi wa~ in Non (By the l'astorJ bushels nre t{i be~treated-and~l:I:ve no
'Jlootl. l.emetery 1?esi'k3 her 5"11, Thadd 'l\!ornmg'serv'icc- at1ii a. nf Sun- specifiC'pointers"fo/: liiiUdhng two.;'llve

, W1lhams of Delrn't. =<1 'Sistcr. ~:Mrs. day sch~ol at 1'1 o"~loc1<:.-B "Y. P, or ten bus1!els.=T~ department ~c-
~- 'C.hirence Lepley lert ~'nday mOln- Bogart of)' Leammg~;:l1I,_Ont:> Bert U. at 6 p. m. ~Evemng service at 7 k-uoW!edges"..'the..viilldity bf thls Grlll-
:iJl~- fo~ 'OhIO, "here he wi!! v1sit Ii Richardson of Chl~ago "iso, was here 0 :ctllm an'! fs now wo}"ldngto S~dard-
few days- - t d th l" JI d I Y a d 11 ·t d t n 'lze the niethod. ReilOrtlI ot poor re,.~o a t.~n e funera 0 _ ",~e. a. l.ved Lser~~s,re cor la y InVl e 0 t ese solts frofu the m'ethod in Allegan conn-

'practically her ,whole hfe ~ In ana ~..:c, co ty have s]so beelt 111vestili'ilt(ld."A
around ~'ovi. 'I'he. followmg farmer there l!tated that' his' grftm -had

officers were elected germinated, grew, a ,feW'ioinches,, and
Nort.b\7ille Schoo~ Noteil. ~t the annual meeting Of.the church: remlUned ...ellow. EDmlilatlon Rhowed

Clerk.-W.·R. Corrl~ 0 'that the" trotwle:jlreseDLwas due tll
Tr~asurer.-c· J Van Vatkenllurg: deep' plililtlulr-ln' a 'rath'llr' poor' seed'
Cnairman of l!shpr&:-E. A. Palmer_ bed. Wherever the dj'lli had planted
Deacon-G SQtton," , • at the proper depth, as In tlie harder,

_TrostP.e--E- 0, BlooiI.- better packed portiOlll.of the tleld, the
Save the date, February- 6, for th£ Treas. Fellowshlp FUna-M~. Greer stand was pufect and tbe color Met

schonl program in the "'IUgh School ~. growtb nori!lal.
The "LadleS' .Aid society elected th~ - Plan "any SchootL

aud1tor1um. C r. follOWingo!!lcers for the year: Hore th!U! 100 of the -tw",-day,
~e~'!;!nt"::Y;s. G. Sutton" ;;schi>Q;Swhicl1 in mlUl)' s~ons of thaPink and White are tbe eighta grade Vi ':P t: ~ sta.!e will rep1l}ce,!be ol~-fan:ners' in>.

colors, with the pink rose.- as the ce- res -1'0 ." W. White, stltutes !lave been arr.anged fGr by tIle '~",
class flower _ Secy an<l=Treaa.-Mrs. WoH. CorrIn. Mlchlgan Agriculturnhl:oUege. 'Some

= Chr Work Com-Mrs. F, Lark1l1s. ot theSe, ln a -few ot. th~ northern
Tbe eveJl!.h gra<le filirsh geography Cbr Flower Com-lIfr~ :II'£. F Stan. counties such as Cheboygan, wlll be

The rooms occupiefl by Arthur tlns -seme.ster and begm physiclogy ley conducte~ In~December. but most of
JGuns m tl>e Parm,i1ee house, caUght Wltll the n~w semester them wHI not be put on before .Tanu'

:lire Thursday mOl:mng from an ove.- The eI;£.th gra;- al'ithmetic class ST. PAUL'S LlJTID:lU1,_ClWBCH, :;';ili;:~;h~~I~f~li~:~s ;~:R~~~
""",ted stove pIpe PromptZ action ." (By- the Pastor.) mond, Gang&, GHaad, Quincy, Gall.
prevented a great loss - wlll ~e up busmess arff.1l.U1etIc,be- ~ Ko s!!r''1ces in-,Nol'.thvillenext SUn- ~, 1gmnmg w1tlI the new semester. - forilla, Munro!), RiggSville, WoI",erme"

- .:;- day. HolY Communio~ will be ad- Siiarta, Cadmus; Arcb;dla, 'Onekama.
= q'he f,ollo;\lng oflice..s \,ere_ele~ted Bermc; Henry wa~ elected sec. milllstel"ed in Salem in the afternOon ¥anistee, Chief. DublIn, .Ludlfgton,:u: the .,~",E A1d Thursday: Pre~- retarv of the £lg;hth gradp T':"sday .Last Sunday'S c0!'Ullunion in Nor.th-j Victory townsblpfMorey, PIOneer, ~u.
Ident. lIlrs R. J SmIth: Vlce,preSl_

j
V . .. Ville was .postnonei'l untIl" week from cns, Modders.llle, Fremont. G:u,lield.

demo 'lIIrs C 01'1'; secretary, :Mrs A. lrglDJa :lIurray havmg l:ft ne;<:tSundayi'Jauu~ 27, The Sf'r- Grand Haven, CQopersviilc;, ~edin.
E, Cheeseman, trBaeu,er, :I1rs W Be SlH"e;nd re;;ember th'" basket Vlee will then >::gafube held ~ the I Jamestown., ZciI8.Ilfl.,Rolland."v 'Fan:
Chafy, . _, ,~. u "_ , mornmg _. , Rn.en, Chmil. BurclrnlIe. CQlon,L'lW-j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!_____ .__ - h"lt game tOU1,,4!-;-Folday Nm:th· j " -'" o. ton, Deeatllr, HaJ.'tford, Go1>bT~TIlIe,0

W- Whi ." TIlle Vi<. Farmmgton A <lance afrer - " ~Lacots S(;nfu Ra-,.en ()}vert 'Reese.
. U:OID spermgs. th,: game.o ICHRIS'I'u".~ SCIEXCE Soc:rnrr. - ,Cars, Petuskey, R'lst' JOI:den, Blng:

Mis3 Lllbau Belford was a Xorth- -. - - =/ ' Ch!i'i.'<t'~cl~ce Service In the llam, West Branch, "Sandp"1.-y,Mar-
• Yille caller Tuesday . !ne:;;.gen_eral SCIence c1as;; ~tudied Ladies LUll'ary-Surrday= mOl'1I~g at :ette, Arcadia, Birmingham, Cf'darblizzards last week._ TheYare"wond- 10:45 o'clock. I 'Sp~ngs, Dryden, Grnpt, lrontgR, ~aw·

-The Cburch helpers met Wednes' enng 1f Saturday's was sent 'as an' _ rence, St. .Tohns, Selioolcraft, .stm;;is,
day witb :ITrs B. L Clark: obJect lesson. ' -, - W. It. C. XOTES. Ludmgton, Athens; gblna, Fair Ha'>en,'

- (By Pres.s Correspondent.) bouell, Allenton, Tlu,ee RIvetS;,~rE!en,
,T. Shannon and B D. Burch ?nd . Thanks are du~ Mrs. Della F. ' ThrilUgh an overSIght, llil mentIon ville. Ithaca, Wolver1D~ FreesOll. !1ft;.

B.annon.of the 1\"orihvil!e Record for of th fin - . .. TabQ.r. Eau CIiI1re, Bnchanan, :Yill.!wife were 111 :IIIlfoI:d'Tuesday. e. e Pt~gram gIVe~ at the ill- burg;'Union City, Spring Port, Ona-
the loan of abut twenty-five, speci- st-an~tlOnserVIces, consisting of songs J.. way and Millurb'Urg.
mens of llpper peninsula rocks and QY Comrade Payne, and also bOya,] _
ores They';re mJreh, appreclated, ha.'"!llony "luartet; also readings by T I'. t B U: '

--several of the C ladi' T a" o. u e;-maKers.
Do uot fret and stew; Hi ;h orps es. he F- W. Bouska, reputed to be the na.

Tt is -an too nue g, :,"ch!~o~orchest"ft also ~ -gave I Ilon's best post"d authority on the
. Th:d note books are due, mus~ca1 n1lIIlbers during the supper " subject of butterlluiking and creamery

And '~it's up to you." management, Will adClress -Micl1lgan
The lrext regular Iil,:eting of A.:M. butte=akers and creamery ;nllDagers

Harmon W. R. C. will be hell! in at tlm Micl1lgan Agrlcnltarar cQllege
Scott's hall Wedue_sdayevening, .Jan. I during the Six days .from DecemberAbout Deep Breathing. 23 i<T

Many people act on the prmciple that . Ca,ll to order at 7:30. "i, to 22. The week will be given
becallse deep"breathing causes ~t ' '. over at the college to a gpeclal one
llesS it does not agree with them. But Camp Fir, e Notes, ["Weeks> ,scrlOo}-for experIenced crBaIll-Kathryn Bur<.i"writes from Lapeer , ery men. rD addJtion to ~Ir. Bouska.if they will prac!:lce the breathing less

that the sChools.are closed there un vigorOUSlythey will :findthat gradual, The Aokaiya Camp F,re held a it; bas been announced, members of
.account of scarCIty of fnel. Ill' t!ley can take all the deep breaths COuncil in the gym Wednesday even- the dnJry ~c~ty of the college. and

.... l they Willit without" the~ slightest dis-l inll' ,representatives of the 'pure food ang
Paul Mowers has moved his family comfort. Take tell. breaths In ten see- _ . dairy department' of the state will

nom lIt:rs, Beulah Thompson's house onds lIud gradually decrease the num. The T1meme.Camp FIre had a hike also Jneet with and v.ork with the
:to his father's farm, north of Wixom. bel' l)f inhalations. Wednesday afternoon.- assemb1ed buttennakers,

J -'-- _

.. ,;'.::(- J
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L11cetta Moss, you'hg daughter of
Vr._and Mrs,' Frank Moss. is ill 'With
petlmonia.

Nr.•~d lIirs 'N B Johna have rli\-
1:anled from DetrOIt. where they spent
-n:l weekS',

6th graders are vilry' enth'!·
over the work in .. occupa-

O'ur
iiiastic
tions."

Or. and Mrs. E. A. l:;hal'lllan were
ealled to Den-Olt Tuesday by th€ il~
_ of their daughter, Mrs. Clarence
~a1ee, Who' has pneutironla

.9Ordon, yom,g son of Rev. and
J&s.. Rmey of Richmond. d1ed Sunday
_ing of ~iphtheria Rev Rixley
....... a former pastor at tl1la place

Mrs, E D. Burch and Mrs. H A.
8mitll were DetrOlt vis1tors last Fri·

.day,

lIlrs Wm. Baum'was Ii Pontiac vis-
itor from last Frlday 'mItIl Tuesday
-at this week.

W. A. Hall of Detrolt spent a part
Gf last week with his brother-in-law,
~. G, l\fadi~o1h

r ',
),
\: .,

Mr. Ilhd :Mrs. Dornard
,...tlatfshter. Beul'1h, weht

- ....
MTs N. J:::WoolmAn of OrtQl1Vl"11e,

visited heT sister, Mrs. C. J. Banfield,
laat week from Monday until Thurs-
""ay.

The girls who a.ttend schOol at Pon-
tiac did not reach there untn Tues-
day as no trains were run on the G.
T. untU then,

M. A. C. Feels High COlltof War.
More than 11nyother educational in.

stitntIon iu the state. the MichIgan
A.gricultnral college is feeling the I
i2lIgh cost of war:' "The increase 111
the cost of laboratory :materials and
other Items 1ncldent to the conduct of
classes 1IIone is costing ,'he colle~ ~--------------:"""------_-' "';
$00.000,a year more than Wllllthe CllfleI:===============:==,'7=============~=~ot 1916." l:'ald Pr€Sldent Keckle the
other day. Greater than thIs,. how- _
ever, has been the drain upon till! DETROIT NEWS ADS. CHICHESfiR SPill 1&
funds o:!M. A. C. which has resnlted __ '1'118 DUJlONDB8U!Ia.~
trom the part the :ollege bas been - L' Adsa~l Aol<-'~'"caUld upon to plaT III war work. 'l'bm DetroIt News mer : ;....~~ .._ '_'1<

hu ~OI1lIted to B~U111$ that It 1laa -reeeived at the "Northville' ill ii.i':~~~
.,~ \/lSettally eatea 1Jll ae • Reo8nI 0fR ~iD""~
_4 ~ClQJ1 aDO'ftd tile ~ ~. .' e--.-'~~-
-,~~.. . seBY~~

PlatonIc ,Friencjship. The A. C. F. will have a hike next
"Do yoU belieVe in platonic fnend- Wednesday,

ship?" "Well, not altogether. My per.
sonal opinion Is that I'd believe more The T. C. F. will h61d a council
ill platonic friendship If it were cur, 'fire in tlte gymnasium ne]tt Wednes-
rIed On with th~ full knowledg~ and d:>.ynight.
consent of the husband of the one and
the wife of'the other."-Detrolt Free
Press. A Mild Protelt.

''Breddern ~d sllOtere," said Par-
son Aosolom .ronsing, is he surveyed
the scant COVeringof tbe oot{om-of
the contribution basket, "Ah wouldn't
lilly II WlIhd to 'SIIlUllte that one of
Toh \II·as.-SUngy.but Ah has got to ad.
~, t~·~ol1.,all- JIl mlcbty thrltty;-
~L'l' to ~et to J>eavBn.tab 400ut 111111
'Ulll-bilU<ll:uh of a cellt &. ~le!'

Evangelist Jehu Erskine Is the "
guest of Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Brass
He eX1lQ918to begIn a series of met-
:l1lgS here soon.

."--_ .. ,,-

Longfellow Read Law. .
The poet Longfeilow read law In hill

tather's otUce,..outnever 1,l~cticed. He
was OnIytwenty-elght years old when
he beauue protessor at Barvnrd tml.;

Kitson CUld I.mftJ'. aM 110 had prmousl1 bE<cil
to ~Sing Iprot_r at Do~OIn ':1I!l~.

~~TALC
-.... ~ ~

:otiteel
The. Glorious,.,
~~orof

Flowers
-25C

This'is th.~mst time -a very costly'odor
has ever -been incorporated in:high
o(}ualitygoods ana 'Sold at popular prices
TAKE A C4N HO'ME TO-DAY

Yon can get this wonderful new 'Odor in Combi-
,nation Cream, "5Oc; Cold -Cream, 50c; Face

Powder, '50c

A. E..~'STANLEY-
TIle_REXALL Store. . NORT.HVILLE.

You-can't be all. effic1em:'Worker Fithout Good Tools, _ 'And now, ~
n"lovE),r1l>'fo'ie,a farniE!r should raise every bushel of prouuce possible:

1 have Just the l\fachrnes you 'IlBed to "ccomplish this. I nave a
i:'omplete Lme of the .JORN DEERE Plo~ Company's Goods Look over
1:b1S list and get yom order in in em-1y.
_Grain Bmdet;s ~d )fowers. ----C-orn Binders,
-Winrow nay Loaders. Power Ray Press.
Siife- Delivery .Bakes. ~ :Farm Wagons
VanBrunt Grain- Drills. Dump- l!a:kes. _
Culthators. S. & W. Hay Loadp,rs.
Tracticn Plows.- lfunure Sp'~ers.
Corn 'i'Ianfers, Syracnse Plows.
Scrapers. • 'Wheelbarrows. Syracuse SnJky Plows & Tllage.

ALSO rerrT¥D EXGTh'E CO'S GOODS, ,-
lJnited Gas, anu Kerosene Engines.

Power Washing Machines. Sowing Ontfits.
Conerete. Mixers. . ~ Feed llIillsi
:Electric Ligllt Plants, ..Pomp Jl11lks and :Belting.

, Gu3i'ds and Sections for .lll Xlnlis of :Machinery: - _
'"' ~" ~, Also wish to' st2te that I am representing the well known Advance

Rumley. Tractors complete witll H-m. Plows in sizes of 8x16 H. P•••
12x24 H. P., 'l8x35 H. P.• 4-Cylinder. on Burning Machi!1es. .Also
3' complete line ot Steam 'Engmes. aIUl R1lIIl£llyldel\l Separators, both
steel and 'Wood. :Knowing the Advance Rumely Co., to 'be the largest
and oldest manufacturing concern of its kinll in eXistence today. and
taeir goods being successtuny: operated the 'wo~'ld over, assures me
that those in neEd of machines of this kind, should consult me before
purchasing. '

LOCA,TEDIX STAl\"])FORlrnRLY OCCUPlED BY J. ~ PAUDOC~

H.S.DOERR
~n the other corner you
will 1lnd lL .A. POTTS
repairing H"rness.

Phone 60.

NORTHVILLE.



M ... __

'" , !;?-" = '~~::C _.:,. - '" TJDl mOOD t_ 1IOMJnn.u. mea: ·F.lDA.~UNU~~ lS,r ~'18,- ,
:-:~~assiOlitL~Wt:R~~-:~-N~rth~"Newsleti,' .Ii' I'''" DImluOJ'PlDU& .-

".'./~~ ~::'I:~MJ;ool:~ ;:to~~-i>ey lias--;:;; ill for IlODle ~~ 1l1ibta. . i ,-'--"1- ::_-: "'~_el.~lI_,_ ~ &lad. tliD.eput. .' - First TUesaay~ach month, meet- -
-"a-iu.ii<1:tOtol:OCIaa4.:OU,.'.:OO ~ ~ -: "'-< -:W·AT·ER·.'. -.IDg nlgbt. Installation of',new -

.... ~-~ .:.~ .. ,: ~::.. - J.tr8.':;W. J. T~o!D~son is-apul -m: - . = o1ficeI'.sJanuary:~2.:: ., .
Mrii.~8e)'mourBrown is'catlng for her RE-N'''A'T~ .n"~~"",""~""'~te-'"

.........- '-.'~ -at -the latte-r·s home. ' J..D -,' . k a

-, ~ ... ~,~,.:: What llase:' 'beoo;e of, tbeo-nat~ NOW DUE. '''t·Il;~~~R·e~gul.':''''rS·Mieet:':In~gll·:;:ct·~'·1NOTWiTHsTANDING ·dents' who told us- laat "all ....nt - 0 -,,' - t'
o u _ - • - Must be paid on or.before

~H E 'C 0 AL coin hU$kB,mUlll<rathQuses, et-<:.,etC., • the-20th ot t~e . J:muuy 4-and -:lS ' '
:0 den~ed.a.mUd,w~teI'"for 'l'Fl8,? " . '.month; f'Jas. Dickerson, F.. Wood!llaIlsee - ,_ '__ >SHORTAGE i-- Fln. Secy. Ohlef Ranger. -

< Slelghs;~utters,~awl':)gs and lo~s • .'.' •••••••• ~.'_ ••••••
-" of wood coming into ~town make- ~e - - • ' I'
, '" ~ present dllYS_u a ~ real old-fashioned ;, • ,- !' .

We ~'s£i11 h~v:e: .w!riter;! in viewot-"'the -;eal'city of •..satur'!'!:y and Monday, last days to :A-.NOBTHVILL~:L;DGE NO. __'~' ._
_'- •l?~';"~ f -- mitor traffic. ~ - pay i.-ater ta:x. . M 186. 1'• .It .!. lL - -

_, -. -~';Dr::~gs~Y,:n-dP~aur:r"=ee- -~{:h~:r~.~t~.~fu~,~vith];.'m:~r-ll~gulaipo. E:s-:-mJ~_~ fu'::;;i~ '- :~o~an~=~NO. is ::
.. ' _ '"" ~~h!P (If elght lae-tes,}ome,d 'the Red day, evening, JanuarY 18. &. A. lL '

'1 ' J:Jiolw iIi a .J)ody-Iastweek the decision < - r_ ~' .-.. ~ 1
..a ·w ay s at to-.do so 'befug~made at tile regula. -x~-Po mstallation, and luncll, next '. I'

~ , _c, your ~ervice: meeting ~e1d wifu Mrs. Harry Taft. - Tii~sday-'liight, Jan~ry 22.:. E,veq: iB', .--_.....:.~-O.,...iR-T-'~'=VIL--=-'-L-E---- • • .\.
__ '" • member urged t~ be prelle~t. -- COllJLiNDJilRYNO 119 K. "•

.Robert ThomPllon has b"OUghtthe -cRegular .Tan. .15. '. •ch . - , 'fumier -I.. N:'- Starkw~thel' hi)1:n~ on -NQ~mall"vas reCeived.in XorthViI!!! '1 ~ t., o.~ Line of Candies. WJng -street,.a'ii:d will take pos;lesiOll irom 'last 'Saturday morning at f<lur ..dl- OJU};NT CHll'TF.:R .:80. 7.. '
in: March, 'ill': and Mrs. Phimps o'clock until i'<!ondai:evening of this ~_ o. .):. .so

" .', ~vle-lii~t]~ f~U! ~eeid1d wli.<:'.re.,~e;'I~ek. • ". ,;;,- ' : 0 -- - Reg. S"<d1uaryIS- - I -~'.
wU ocate..' '" ""~" _ _ _ ~ c " "- __ .l.-=-.

:: '" ... - 0 Dr. -Turner reperts "the-arrival. oI I~------"!!"':...-------:J !
",~ < O::Febroa'i-y~ !>as~been,re.~rv& as.the an mfant-daughte~--aLthe h0p:leof' Mf~. --- ,~- 'T11 ·E.

o
,Mut:di:)Ck ::~~ti~~:~~r§g::'~t~~~~.~~~y~~.' ;ro_~' !"Jt~gel'aldFr!aay, !an- Featui~s Aatlsf~e-NeTh~~ - t _ 0 ,

"c.- ='NOJliB:V1LLE."JlICIDGAN "- be ii:s~d'!9f me i1urcbase o£ music ._.<; _ :-' •• _ '. ". _elwn ea reo
, = s~p1.ies: "'W~tcli'fore~the.prligt'!'-min -Lyle Kellte11is c.o~1:ale!!centfr0D?-_ll. ;;;;---- ,- "" I I

~-"" =< • a-later- issue: ;; - ~ ,= -:; leve~ attack of ~caflet feve:)n' Pes 1_ - For'\,Saturdii".nigh.t;· th~ play,is to
.< ::'--"0' , ;"' , '._ ,'_ .0 - o. troit; "W'h~re"the'family-is speJ:\d!Ug,Be "Sowers' and ""-Reapers "'Emma "~. _~';,

~ < -_ _ ..~ ,- N~s(ifi Ffancisco, !l- lormer well_ the \\'in}er. ,- _" ....-: Wlielan:' Ctistom;rr - Co~edY ~, :
",,'" ~ -,.. _ _ ---~~ >-" ~ ltnOw:I:f: reSidefit...and-busin~s" nfan o~ - - .. - _ .$-:: :J; -l; _ -f/t- "':;_ -: _ - ::--: ""--= ~. - ::-
, ~ ~L _ - ;;;, ::"_ -:: • - ~s pla<;(;,'di~ ]d0nday, Jan-uar! 7, _T,?-e);ort~VJlle.Woma!).s c:H:.b,me~ts I= Keel? in lfund the 'treat ,c'ommg !J:l:. _ -nt~AM::n UD ::0 AI RY ~t his,~~e in "Wa~e~ after< a !fev.:::.th:: (~lday ~tternoon) .Janu:a~ 1~, ;the "eeond number -or the Business', ::-Uf _ _'U 1'- _u eral weeks' m",ess. -- He hat! bp~-",a at_ the n~1?"!> Qf )iI's. JiXed Simmons, lIJen's;-};)ntertamment course, .i1le LU ~ I .
.,3,"'" \~nJB'T.iivfJ:.:LE'S MOi)]~L-:D.llRY: .~ ;Vidi'rw'el'.:tar,several years.~ . on,~ain ~tr:'*'t. - . ,,> lian Jo1fnston Co~cert company. - -~ ~,_',:_,

- ~. ~l;~!~~~;t:~st':;:'~~~t~~~~~~;~~~tya~~in~::O~J'~~:~;~.~~;~h~;~I~Oft 'ou- L"'l;~~CO~LON'~ ..
~ 1l.roonct ot our O)Yll dauy. -. - !ttend.::-llie- funeral. o..--t:he former's lme fell-uead \\'~e bemg ',r1ven~t:!ir.L LC .J" t· <

• F- _r>6Ui.J:;~vir'g:fr~sh =';03 ito'iiLdfmes'" lrrother,,,.9aptain' -xe~ls. ';ho~e' wife !he an,,!-s~aturdaY:. -- : ~ , ' -.' - =-
, ili''1;he~eif iP,'le.s--you-a ~h stan- Da<i'sed~awa.y-abl'lUt".fQ]!.r3VeElks'-agoO'-~- ,~,' -.~ "<.' ;- ~' ~_ "c.·---

~ - u.·_ . Tii • 1'" h Id - ~ - • I,!rs Georg~ 'BIery 0f"Farmmgton. kl_ • -;;; • - - ~ -'j , -j=_ -<lard.o~ IIlJlk. at a11 timel!. "It· is ..,.uner~ w~s e__ Thursday. -Far1ll.; _ - ' .. ed ' <1-- Iwrv"reglan's" Cream- of Model ~J

'Worth a rew cents a week 1:0 know lngt0Jt.~terprise . ., C~t. ~egUs was. v>ho;was se:lOUs:slUJ~ ~ last Fl'1 ,,:y _ -, ~- •
what YiJu ar~ getting. .' , -a. brother ot the late J01m 'Kegus of wben ,strus~ by a D_ 1) R car, 1SI :' Home, Now Scene of Sum.

-~ - _. ~~ tthiS village'" r. now conSIdered o'\!t of dangelh ::vr"s
_ l'atrons suoul!J order. their Cream -- :,,- . Bier)" 15 a daughter of George ~t. ~
e&i"lyfor the Holld~YS< -Farr¥'-gtori'is ~ak';;l1garra"lg~ments GoOdell ~f thi" Place," • " Recall~_ M}s~a""d Q_Co~dence -and -

WEALWAYSAI.\i TOPLEASE Ito use thee upper iloor o' the 'llllage - ,- - -. Ma~e Allthe More TragIC>Jlecause 1I:~··"IIiI•• ""."'1II"O"l ••• ~:Crllt::-"III."""F·."" ••• ~··R
_. • "The benefit party whlch was to • of Spl d'd Id "

G Co BENTON Pronrieto~ . waterworks building as a 'temporary = 'CC en I ea s-
• I • -. 'J' _. ~ •• - ha..." been glVen bY Jhe Foresters for }

e:: school.!or th,-, J.1~ children who _were- the Red -Cross",and Which had to be Only the ruin of the villa "Valhalla" Slmply~Solved. - FRAN K J 0.0 Y tOE
~ taught In the. school which.burned last postponeck on 'account. {if tne fi:t:e in remains of fh.eilHated Nonyegian col- He had been calling on the WIdow 'Dr----....~---- ....-.....~-~d week: - Only J:he,fortunate filCt o~ the the Cattei'~Ole hall, ~s been 1'e-d8.ted olly"establishll'il"by.91enil:ll inPe~l- Slll.ithers'Ior some fune, and it could '. .

direetion of the_wind saved the hand_"'fur Friday evening, Febrnary 1st vania in. the latE'>.50s: The story-of DOt be sald Thllt.he had madll'an,im,: AUCTIONEER
some ni!W building: from destruction. -, ~ _ the cOl,\!ny;_Sll.ySe~th~Kansa)l City presSion, althougb he'biid falleii-to
The origin of the 'fir,: is ~tnl a mystery. Tbe bl~ck an~ silver fox farm at Times, Is-one of mispl~ed ~oujjdence. reallte the faet. She-decId'ed to speed

_ " • D _ made all the more tragiC! becaUS6 of him on .his way' at the 'fust oP!ll.lt'-
A parr of .. bo1's" With board run- Muslfe~n, 'in nnw boaSting a Jives, the lIplen4id~1d~lll that 1114to ItS ell' tunlty, and It .eame that llight. He

t!.~s and home-made oox llurmounted s'toek ...~uatton of $i0;900. There are tab1ishment. heaved -!! sigh llD!l SIlld, -"I have onIy
bian"automollile seat was. a com- 70~~~S on,it~,d be~re an~~er, ~e_lI:~hNOl"\Vegim'vleltnt.t. at: ....netl;Jend~D-~!h-mydog. .. "Well.',
-romble look!.it!"trat{a\;iOrtatlCfnanaCh- ;:yel>.rpUIles it' is=expected,tbe cliIlBU~. W&7S an admirer of America. W19hed Ilbe allll."er.:ed, ciilmly, ''if' that illn't
ronlsm seen on our- streetB tlle other wjll~be doubled.-H61lan~ City ~W8. to obtai::>.A location for a mOOel eolOIlY enougb, why '<lim't you xet another I!!!!'!!!~!'!!!~'!"!"!~!!!!!'~~~====~

day:. As a eomblna.tlol1 of tbe old 'of his eoun~en. He bo~t a thou- !l'~r' . "C
. ( _ and, the l'.l!lr f.ishlons ilL the vehicle Saturday's 8W~ brought-out thee 8lLUda~ of a tlna of land deatera " -

IDRT"YtLLE GREEflHOUS~ 11l1e1tsuigeBtedmanythouthtrepr<1- remlnillcel;!ce that on ~rU Q, 1.~6,. IIIIld ~ att~ra brought to this -~: n-" " I, lng the evolution of ways of travelln
r
: snC>w,fen tD th~depth ot ! teet in this Collntq'8ev~ llundred NOl'WegtQlII. Movlei lit> Oroblilltr. LeadefL

"'" .. -DlXO~. Prop., Phone. _ .. reg!o'b.of -eounb'y. the worllt BtO:-mon A ~ was ml!ode,tD& vlUap of :¥Ot!OIl pictUres showing both tront, _ Oleana buUt and in an address to the and back vieW.. of: noted orc:heatra
_ll> \<1=-1~------"'-------' I LasCFrlday, January 11, .ui honor r~cord up to -that time. The tl!m- tOWnlqleOple;Ol~'BUll se~ forth the leailers'at work have beentaken and

of the 87th birthday of'lI."r mother. petaturer however, Wa.ll mode!'llte. hopell that Ju.d iJlS~ hIs mlssl<in. romblned so tbllt other- muslelil or-

D
~.OIT Mrs. llailnah Pl1elp~ of ~cing, 1"ho and t,tJe snow remained but It fcw The Ilddress follows: - ganlzatlons can be led hi'them, :whIl"
'D.LDi is spend1ng the winter wiih~her. lifts. <lays. - ", ""Brothel'!i~f N()~ay! F1'Orn the audlences cnn see them "s usunl at

U NIT ~D~:L I N E S' Wlllia}" PhlUips ~ntertain\'d Mrs. dime -where the north mnd has its t!le same time.•
Jane Sessions and Mrs. L. E. M~Robert 'During one-of the recent very cold home; where the maelstrom roars, and -----~

,; , , of thIS place;, sisters ot ,Mrs. Ph;lps, days a horse. without a bhnket and wbere the aurora i'gr"half fue year
We~\'lLLE -\rIME TABLE and the:;latter'-g ilon, D. B. :Bloy and shivermg with cold ~as standing tak~8 the place of the genial snn, we

'~teru Standard Time. blS. daughter, Ethel. 'of Detroit.. ll1tched 'on Center street just south.. hnve come-to nnd a lIomc. When we_.., t,' --- - - ~f the MaIn street corner. The 1>er'l "ere among our mount2.l~ al!d war
~""'6 ""--'_gton- itnd De~~'t ..' '" 1 Iwas"brin~ng -want and' fnmme upon, ...:'.Ais"oto .J:O~~d Lake and 'KQS Res1dents north of tcwn report that son gUIlty of s~h cruelty -was laol<: 118, Wi!he;~d there waS ll. country m a

_ ana l'lintiac. they have seen llecuhar bglrts m, the to arre~t and should ha,e been com- iDUderccl,mate where liberty dwelt and~ ~====::::::======:::::;====I
Cars l~Ye I-lorthville for' Farm1Dg-=_sky to the south =ft w,:s' -These ~ Iplamed ~ . , plenty reIgned. - U,ponI06kmg over our

tion and Detroit at 7;30 a. m., and described as slo.wly moving, brighter ~ - ~ records, we found that our country,
• ,eye;y hour-thereafter until 7:30 :po m. than any star and have been seen on 'fhe sad news ~omes from Farm- meIl, uuder a'horfin, had d,,,"covered

, ~:'35 p. m. and'1O;35 p. m.; for Orch"r'!. cloudy nights ~ well as when fhe sh."ymgton"tlrat Phyllis, the l.3 year old that lll.lld more than elght hundred
". ~ke il.I1d.Pontiac onl~ 11:35 p~ m.; Iis cl"ar. Sometunes the Ilvllts are daughteJ: of lVIr and "Irs George years ago, but thaf thev T>ereillet by
, ,; =r-FarmmgtQn dunction only 12:35 - "" ~. d d f d htl 'd v -r", -~ _ ... Di. = - _ colored and from theiromovement sug. cog~oY'. d,e Tues ay e III lerl~ eme. an sa,abc n=aUl!, and had left
-. ~ited to Detroit at 6:43 a. m. dallY gest lliat the)" may be 'carr-led by -areo- and tfleir young son ,s very 111 with no record ~f themS~lv!~, e.'wept li;omeI=:=::===~==================~=====;",,=:=:

e;cep't Sunday. = " planes.-l\hlford Times. ~ -, fue dlseasfO- )1;:s. Conro~ was a !'ace£ of ::nell- sad history engrs,,,en
Cars leave Detroit :leg Nl:>rthville-at 0' 1XorthV111egirl a .daughter of )lr. and m tIle rocks ;)f Fan r.ver, -and Qnetem'l j------....;;;...-----..".-:--------:----------.

6:45 a: m. and hourly to 6:45 p. m, '" '"}T 1\1 +t Sta I d :M 'C' .,. l pIe "hlCh tDPy xaised to God on aIi
-d-- .~1l5 p. m~and holirly to l1~O'5 l' m.; 'fwO' of_ the ~elJ, wno burglari2~l} t" .rs, J. er,r~" ~ n iCy,a? 1'.' onro.: l':!Iand ill the mo-Uthof ~arragansett

C_ Ltmitoo at -5:06 p. :ni. dally, e:::cept 'l\"a""ges at NC!w Hudson. and. X!lVl in Voho lS ": hrother oj' l\lrs Mark buy.. An othe?" record of them hall
'~lUlday. the first week of December last and Ambler. al'o formerly lIved .here pi:ssed away.

if)rtJmne ,to :Plyuicmth, 'WafJle ad Ie;;ca~ed after a: lively gun fight, ~rom TI':' Record's m-;uu-v last week m "How,illffere.m;'is our-:t~ce!:fionfr\)J)l
_ , ,'DetreU. offiCIals who were hot on theJr "trail " .• , , ,that which Tliorfin and hiS 'followers

r:t:J;1rQughcir.. lelj-ve..Northcvme :tor near Farmington: have~bee'; rounde~ egard io menT ..~Ul~tel'S brnrgEl OULI receiv~,!- ~o savage Indian 3t.artl~ us
Detroit at 5:1l0 a.. m, 6:20 a. m., and lIP and Identified and a considerable' th! fuc.t t:'~t NorthVllle has at~least with lUs war whoop, but=kind friends
hom-ly to 7:30 p. 'Ill., 9:39 p. m. To t f -th t 1 one, Donald Safford, who 'haS' to date, meet'us on every side, 'taking us!>y the
WaYIlilonly, 11;15 1', m. ~oun d 0 :s ~ en -property t:aced bitted two sweaters, one helmet and I hS:!ld and glvmg us w('lcome to 0"1'

Leave Wayne for Northville at li:4~ on. an reeov~re. The robber,,~are two paIrs of wr1stlets. Donal~ hew bome. =' ,"'-',
.. m., and hom-ly tc; S=-43 p. m.; sald to b,? a hand ormere boys.. 1 d -tn ful t f k~'ttln "BrofueFS of Norway' We must not
also.8:43 p. m., 10:1.7 p_ m., ll,nd =' earne e use ar" Q rn.. '. .12:09 a: m. = during his convalescence from the disappoint this coiifidimce, bnt by

_ Tltis _fu~r business is certainly severe illness which followed his .e-j lives of industry and hf>nesty show to______ , . a puzzler. "while we people in this ~ '" . o'ar new hrothers tlfu.t they have not
" te fi turn from ,,,U1/.1) Custer after faIlure 'ii d fuel fri dh'"

corner Oi rra. rma.as welI.. llll in 'to pass the physical examination for m~~adce- rt .~h~p. tl f
maay ether places. were experiencing. .."""" now, 0 """"e gen emen 0
;Satnrday's north-pole-like tempe:J:a- army serY¥'e, and 11e still kmts ~u'r- .NewYork l'tld '£'~lvanin, who have
tnre wifu Its acCompanying gale, New in.g 'the time he has to spare from Iso-kindly ~ssisted by tP-elr co!mseland
York was having"-a tropics! rain his duties as t.l¥l suceessCUlprincipal advlce-!n this wor1l:,I :return my most.

o[ the New Hudson school. He has sincere and heartf(;it thanks, and ~
storm, with l1igh winds, thUnder and sent some of his work to oue of the ollI'Selvesupon the goodness of our
lightning and a rapid ri"e in tempera- soldier.; with' whom he - became b~ven1y Father, resting secnre upon.
lure, changing from freezing and ice acquaint.ed whUe in camp. his promL.~, l~t us go on in il],e daily
coveren streetS to spr:ingl.ike weather performance of 1lvery duts, and he
within a few hours ft said the dis' will bless' us." ,
patches, What Did She Mean? There was 5._ iIllthetic dtermafu., - ' I "How W:>S your speed, recelved at Hardly hail the pioneers got :well un-

The Ice crop from th~.Yerkes pond, the cluM!' asked one of ,Chumle,Y's der"ws.ywith their homebuildi.ngw]len I
which had been ccntracted foY bY.: C'jhiendS. "Why, they cQngutulated me it was ~s~o~ed that the violinist hall
,;1"- McKabn has been nearly or quite hellrt1ly. In fact, oone ,.,f fue Toem- b~ VlCtiInlzE'd. The com~any that
spoiled bY' a pec'uliar combiDation 'of hers came to me-and told me th;tt wJ1en soT<hlm the~and had -novalid titl~ to

, . .' I sat down he had said to him<;elf It it. The people ot Oleaba scattered,
condItions growmg . out ,of _the cOlil wlis the nest thing 1 had ever done."- some of them plmIllless and with few
sca~~ity.._ The Milhllg company was London Satur\lay Journal.' .' "friends in the new country. 0lcWmll.
Qbhged to use tUGwater power when with splendid loyalty to tbo~e he had
the coal gl'.ve out which lowered the brougllt to this plUII, I!\T& public con-
pond to a point where the thick ice ' Effect of Cutting Dlamcnd. cern to raise money tor their relillt.

In the process ot cutting about 60
resred on fue bOtton. When thepond per C!entin Weight of the roug'h stone
again filled,. the ice raised again to La lost, and this, added to fue COBtof.... to f d ha Good Things Come +""c.
Ic.ue p, was oun to Vtl brought up l!Utt:ing ane! tIle rnrity I)f these lIne ' ~

l
with it a coatin€ of.grass, dirt, etc., ,ems. partly accounts for !be bigh c:ollt - You are ~riiaps expeeting some
on the underside, JUalrlngl!t unprofit- ottb$ctlnlllhed diamond.. great and wonderful thing to happen;
able -to harvest. Mi. MCKahn how- bnt y(!U wlll find that ..tine progressc:omesfrom doing fliltl>.:tnllyand well,
ever, hopes to be able 0 arrangil with H .... to captare.- - thh little, e'\'el'Yday tllingll;tbat .-c~

,the weather t1ureau for,1I..Tl1l1Gr7 thaw Q1I~ ilm't ;1I1W,,!yl! a llandIQ8IJ> to you. Truly great th~~do not~,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!J!l that win !ater freeze aBd mm a nll'l1' flI,e tilt jobl8~m tll lie the UIl1Ilt... la«> peo1lle's nvcs. 'Th-iy are b.ult 'U" S&cond NJImber Dr USeBasiness :Men's Col1cert {'~, J'GA""....- .......
iiii f~~ --- . llYe.. ' Isf nttle tbtogs fllfthtaUr c.\!lne. r 1....~--=-~~-------------""'""'---~--..--.;;..-~

is

'T<ltl;.l, :.... " -'" $514,71l~5
~::-~ L~iLI~IES.~_ -----"----.

C~pita!_St~£k,paid in, $25.000:00
Surplus FUlid; '-. '" :7,OOll.JlO -
1JUd!;videdProiits,:net, 4,44\).51
CO'inmercial dep()sits
, Sifuject Co Check,':: " - S8,1.30~i6
Com:!heJ:cialCertificates of

DeI10Sl~, 129,2::5.29
Savi.lJgsDeposits (book

-accountsl,. ~ - -, - 260,905:':9 ~
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STOCK SALEM .. A. 8l'ElnLTY_
SatUfadim Gurateei. -

v PilDIle,Pl7mollth ~ _
s.u.u:. ',. lIiCBIQd~D'•YOU ARE "1!HINKlNG .or

.)'IA~ ~!'~ , •
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After
Business

In a bUSltlessway- the
advertising way. An -ad
In thIs paper offers the
maximum service at tho
mInImum cost. It
reaches the peopler of
the toWn and vtclnlty
you 'Want to reach.

Keepa Tro!l&e.-sIn Shape. ' -
A New York tailor is the inventor o,t

If device that pre.ents trousers bagging
at the !mees by puUing;them up <;lightly
as a wearer sits down..

-Geo. Ratteribury-
kUCTIONEER. Try-It- '"

Terms l{easonable; Satisfaction Gllur- ! 'll....====== I+- P
anteed. I ' L- - ay~

WHILE THEY LAST~

MEN'1S
OVERCO~TS,

At less than cost:

Sp~cially PrIced.

There is not one c-Oatin
the lot that you can duplh
cate for less than $15.

These are good Coats-
some of them are all wool
Lll medium and heavy
weight.

Sizes; 34 to 40...We're
Shouting SPECIAL-ALL TOQUES Sge.

./aboat the n:celleDt quaHty
of our printing. w.-doII't
care what u.. job 1IdT be,__ eqal.pped to tunI- It
-<nit to :J"OUI' aatlalactlaa. U
..." can't. we'll teU ~ eo
Jrukly.

LetUs Convinceiy'(U

WM. GORT_ON
NORTHVILLE. MIClIlGAN. '

\
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-- TH~ TrGER.

-l,\D ¥IGTOll \tQUSSfAU- .... - -

The Que~11"SCall.
It WOirldbe ~Iiflcult to estimate the

1ll1nglea rage -snd horror that ~;wept
-oVf>.r London that nIght wnen the news-ame Of thll-adm!I'1\i'S treaty.

The sdmIl'9t telt that be had rid
'the world of a dangerous menace tOT
a b~telt.l. But tl1e t~!tll: ill tbe

-,,,"-i----
. r~ . -
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limd all around. And rll kl)ep It SOOd clllmtry: Then we en 100k out 10r' ~. - '". ,
lookout for the calVes." him." , • iI,' ~DD("S tv{N'ING- ¥anY men w<mld have 'ob)ected.,to Charlie's eyes had'the troubled l~~
the-uncon~ious patron~of her1:one. ';'r hate to tfunk that. .,Aunt "MaJ:tha

j'That Char1l.eFox did n<>t, but acceJ;it· insists ~at1s what we lire up against:, . '. • . rAll<f'TJm~ ,
ed the spidt ot belpfuiness Iii. .her bu("-" .~ . -. - _ ,"
~ords, lifted him out of the smaillia- ": "Well, she knows'more a,bont1t.thlUi LV ....ll\" -
'tUred <lfass. • , .' .!" 'you do, believe.me. If 'you'UJet down W fl/'lKl

"It's awfully good of ~ou," he saId. the bars, Mr. Fa):, rn hit the tra.u,
"Y~ know'a 10,J: more about the bov.me aUd If I tin<tout anYthing rn let you I .
na~re than I d6. for all I P1Jt in llveq know at once." .' I ~NOBBISH ZEBU. •

_ spare minute studyjng tbe'subject. I'm When sbe rode over the bleak up- - --
. --: • • _ taking four di1ferent stock journals land she caugbt herself Wishing that "Why ha,ve you a nJlmp on your:

. " . " . now, Miss Lo'lise. rn-'bet I !mo)'Valot she might talk. tbe. tliing "Vet" with -tack?" ask€<!the etfmel of tile zebU. :
,_ ,:r;norlO. 1lb<1lltthe diff:erent sttains of'va- Ward. He would know just wbat "For no Teasou at all," answeThUth&l-

~
:~::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::~:~:=:~:~~!~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~oo~M~~e.~~~~i~'~ t - :', _._ _ ,_ " 'Queen. .But_rID. beginn!ng to s~ that in;o;,and she would drive he£"stock "Then it's silly to have'Jt,.n saiil the.

b~ -;Up t!le "gQ.rie D.0~had R!1S ona .:we,,unIT !mow What we learn _by_ex. down into, the tlclds she bad ready.- camel. ---eMU FOX.AllRIYES AT THE COV-E AND HELPSM,ARTHY. come to the nmc'h wnile-I was gone.j pelience . .I've a.new book on t!le llU~ They would be safe there surely: Still, ''What;..-etln.~{)USll,Y about sUUnel<S?",
_ _ • -So;)roll.see. Mills_Louise, here's-a very ject o!.-heredlty of the cattle. I'm go- she wisbed Ward.. would come. Sbe asked th~zeou.' "Haveu~( I heard that:

, - RUN THE. PUCE-HE SOON .DISCOVERS, EVI.' . pi'ettY mYsterY." 'IDg~horoe -'ll1d llelt 1£ 8e:lbec! ha~'t wanted to talk~ over 'Witha man who you were a very foolish -animal?" -
_ _ _.~', DENtE OF'-CA.....Mr-'ruEft. - _ ",- ~"":YvU: tlr'.nk'they were drlyen olf. stulllbled-npo~ a~ .that' cl!ll !ie understOOdand wboirneiv more about "Perhat>s," Sllld the cam't!, "but' my,
. _ .1 11",1;. R. 7 , _ ~ 'don't)'ou?" Billy Louise asked a qu:es, ,traced oocli: to your native mountain such tbmgi!;than sbe aro.. -;' hump i" of greatouse. l\1y back~rrles'

_ _ ~ • ~ ~ . , '" , . ~ uo:n.,.iVit!i..the word's.lIJldmade a, stafe.. sheep...: co The fite of tbe "follr heifer calv~ 'be- ))eQPle~and food alid blankets-In 'fact:
-' • , _ ' ,., ment of it with ber tone, whi<:hwas aj.BillY Louise laugned and said good:· ~me "permanently 'WrlIPped m tbo many -Useful thlngs..~ ..

_ ~cpSi .._Martby . and Jase ME;Uk~,'pl1lneer.s. have fof l:WenfY triCKof' hers.. '_' / / -by a.n,d stood leaning over the AAte blank tog "of luystery. = BUly LOuise ''1 would call food and plankets m; ....
:Jars made a bare living o.ut of their' ranch at'the Co"Ve on Wolverine' ,Charlie Fvr sbook his head, but his watcbblg bIm as he zigzagged up the watched' for>.b.emwben sbe rode out1n .fnl~people are quire dil'ferent...- said

?creek in th~ JUo,untain range cunntry O! Idaho. ~hc1rne'igbllot'S-the' eyes did not coriillle~ tbe denial. ";a,~ hUI, stuPP1n,ghis bo.;:se.of1:enJobreathe, the bUls and ~ent lil l>ooddeal of time the zebu. '0 - - '

Ita~nalds, living seYe~ bliles aWils;"have;a daughtef;--Billy L01lll1(i; 'Lo'Uise;:;rd work every other theory to ~e b~ to "'¥ondey;t~u, about those heretofore given 0"eJ' to dreaming in l ~A:ren't peojlle useful?" asked the
now about $eteen years old;' whom Marthy llas'secl"etiy helped to d~th.betore rcriilmit tbat possibility. ealv~. ~ent~ and ",,~t reb:anded; ~ to solvee,the rllldle -oJ their dis- I~-a.mel, "And If"not, why.do we have, -
edncate. .At the-. time 'the ntpry oDen~)JUly LoUise-is spe:ndi:>.gthe I don't know '8.11 Or my neighbors so they, w~ld be easy ~am~ fer: allY, ~an 1wes.ranc~ Chatlie·l:'ox insistqd upon cl~th!"mar<7.md?" " • .-
.IiftenlOO!l with MarthY~ 'J:.. !ffiows.tormcomes UP. and--oni!:er".:aSr.home~ YeL7 'Well, bul'l shoUld hesitate a long, who ftrst.got;his Q'IKIl :I:>ran,Lon!hem. keeping te the theory tbat they had "Sometimes they ,u,e bseful when,

. 'the glrl~IJ1.eetllcan interesting ~trange~. who is. In.vited to.3Sfay _e1'- tollg" tlme-:=-" ~ . '. . • She meant;,to g,et a aescnpti~n of_them merely ~ed.·. Mart~ -'tr11moled they ttY~o.be." said the z.ebu.J'but" fo~
'IlfBbt-.lit the ."MiicPoniild ranclk "'}VllrftWai'reIi 'and. Billy LouIse 'be- <: ~'!t"'-needn't have been a neigbbor. W'b~ .cSh;;.llaW<?tarlle ~m-It was sometimes oyer the loss. and 'WC!;!- mJ'~part I d9 not care '!Y.hetherpeopl& -
CllmelIrm,"1rle-gds. Jase dlell -lUi,!iMllrth:Y buries his-'bo(b' Without aid.' ~here 'l,re lot!! of~m\.nge men pasSing ¥~e-his ~nocence to forget the mg.st ~ Ward did no! put m. an appear-l ate useful or not. They ha¥€ a great

_ _. • - ; - =' _' :._ ~~~, tDe countrY, ~d you.loolt for essential <letaUs-and she m~t to .ance ag8ln that f~Lor w:"utet aP.d aq <lealof good sense. -Where 1: come from
~ _ _ " ~o;: _" ~_.,........ • ._, "tt~clts..t "'_~ < '" -:. ~ ~ •• c 1t.eep her ~yes ,>pe"o. If C~at:~e 'Were didnothear-ofthafuctdent. _ they- ....orship me. They think TlUU"8.

:: CHAP'!'ER,I~l-eontlnued. '1'f~QW on .,!ioWn'~ 'be waved a blilld.l . !.E1d_~~t..1: i!ldn't" ~t to a~t ~ht abo~~ !:be calves no~ b~~ a1!Y~ -. --. -'- sacred ammal and. I am treat~ rl>Y-
• - • ~. ' ~. vaguely cet-ore~c1fetooK.llp-th€ broom that.1JosSibllity"., l}lec1bie to admit'lt ,~- -. - - CHAPTER V~ {aus," - , • '""..

.",' ~ou. ~w''mommle,"Of'coorse. . You ~gaill.. ~-on'll-1l'Jlli 1lei,..alt-r.ignt," M now'''~~c~il,~~C~'il!~,:For$q~, - ~- ~ -o~ - ~., '. - "No wonderyou. Uk~ peoPle." ~Hl
~ b:Om h0J>1e?"-:: . ~ • added enC9ura~ " • -. _ ed -perceIl~lY; $li .:t1tllt Billie Lo~e - '2&. _ • T~. 1.itt!o _bivi1c. of Doubt. - - 'the c;amel. "And/where do yuu come-

-c "No, J: did not. F cot. llll tal" as the "911" Wardl ~t mnSl:,be MartbJ"s .caught-a~t.res~b~ce_to ¥arthy . THE sptlng}ia,n come,.and Wol~ "from?"- ~' , . ~ .
__'- <CB!ek ~ saw .lJiue's ~cks- comlng -nephew. What ,!l.nl'e1:bJ.nkT'''' ~ his-,face,o :'Usaw,a~an acc~d~of ~ ~ in: CAllYQn;"~ ~sun ~ t; ''My l>o'~e Is_the great c-JuntrY of

::9 ~01I'!l,''SO !,jUfit :sort ot trailed along, "noes it matte!' sUch a flenge of a ~_th~t .()n~e,. he saIa. 'The evl.~e:'~e down aslant ~to}t:8 deptM, 'WU.1lndilf;. If must !>e,a great eo=1:r~'or
~g it 'Wall m01llDlle'sdallghter I felt lot what. he t1lin1tll!' ~Ward went on was-o.r aeemecf---:Rusolutely.mu>sSaila· • a pietu~sque gasli ln '!:he hills, wild ,they wouldn't ~thh;k so much of me.

"'Ill_;iiie talking t&' •. -- with bisinterruptli('( SCl'llb'bing.,: ... hIe. .ADd:aftetwa>'d.he,~ C!X-onern.t- _ough 3n all l:i>usclence,but to the 'Tm a great creature."
. "»:ClIIlniea'lla~ter" la~ a' lit.. IT.m '1l~ -'I~1a~he cilme';.a~ai." ~ cgm'fl!e.te1Y--_It yas j~t a 1l'orri\)le nOnnal p<>..rson'.not1ir th~ least ~€gree; "You are' ce~fu1y ·tclghty' fone of.

~ ~fl &1ld iBst'..nctlveI:r made a ~ 'in .!lald lnIli .LoUlSe.. "I, won't have 'to ·nUstil.ke. ':B_nthe left "'School"'!der .Il gloomy. 'The Jutting crags were >ron- • yonrself. What do 'you dQ that is>so
_811b~, ~ "'.",,, ''''c·- stl!r~H1i~~8";Ug=t<>2~ -:,ou~ -.IDS1lfe- wl!s ru1ned by~1:he Hi: llll~ wntb.- The"ch~,!biCketlll~at.ari£:noble?" -. = =

'_ "'N g9't to, go _~"" and wii$h,tiiij ''!It ,that case ~Jl§ouug maB.' is, Wie1i ~lunde!. I'll._hav:~'to -.~.():W ablro!nt:JY w~ ~ a light Ibreeze and she1- i _:'Do;" rapeated: "the zebu, looking-
_ ~ .. '!!he'~,~.pack- ttOml ~me!8 a gold !!,me.,~Here tlley ~e .betore !'d_aecuse",'8.I1:i~e, ot stealing'l tered ~;ros,tha!l~ in ll&!ect~, iver;r.much hQrrlfled.'"I dlfu't do any-

'bi1II:", "Of ~'notblng W~ ~one in J :;-1ie.li1ld !!n;,~~ Yon'll ~ave t6 those calves, MisS ~U!se. I'd llave to tent. :Not a gl~my p1a~ surely :when I thing"to speak !!f, I'm l£ superlor-llD1~
.~ ~-4blr~ln;.lU1d rYe ~do1Dg a~l1ttle1mtr~uce~ml;!; 1:"_~ve .ne~r met th~ see th~m in;-a..man:s corral, ;rth lIlS~ ~e peace)~C"'~S1!lU'Y mot'll.by; laid JtII t mal and"'they just naturany 1:htnk .

hOll~]ean.tng;-.): guess -the .disliwater le.~. W~ hastIly ~~ed the~cp !!~c .ell.tlmm-! believe ~liat's the spell n~n the l~d.{r r' f everythIng of me. I :have horn.:r-they
_:Dc bot -by th1s' ~e:-lt it 'liasn'i' all to 11;!l .comfl1;,roll.:d down' ~ sll'eves way ~s" il~D.e=out h~d· even ,_BIlly Lo~. ho~evi!r, dId not ft::.;are haniJ.some. And=it i~trne that 'my
~ed away," " _ ~ .and p,:cked JlP 'hIS glov~s,. 'Then b~ th~c:- _ _ , " e I SJIOndtu thel canyon',. enticemen.tso She fu~ily bns6ne great -gift We have

'Ward, .ss II matter of !!oorse.. tied his steP~ outlrlde=d waited 'beside .BilJY Wh~ dlave you .1ookOO l' T1iere1 brooded overlle.r- 0'Wll discouragements exq~11ent11111kto gl,ve t,(f the world:::"
il~ ~:ftI!e fence and went "into"'j:he Lo':lSe, lool..-Ingnot Incthe l~allt ~e Ii, were reaaons 'Why,-t.hl~particular".s~b-l and1:he=tslizlng littl,,\mzzl.es which =C2nellt.'~' • .
.cabin with ner •. -n~-a!so askoo .her~to man who has ojUSt,W1~ a lot of dishes eject 'Was pll:i$l to ~ ,Loutse. AUd .8l>~ehow.~uld not lend themselves to "rve= heard them say that"yoll ".e~ ~
~ him to a dish rowel, wlUch she ana tlCrubbed:a"tloo~,., '. . ~ yo~ snre they didn}..get out O;fj " any con~ aolut:ion. ,oSbe'was.in 111::e11. Jers~ CQ .... ,.. said the eame!.. '
.aId after a gO<!!!-deal <)f rumms.ginl'(. The "Ilephew, st:1Umg Mong behind tliat pasture and. wander: -ondown the that condition ef .!!.&vous ~pres~i.on "I. ueV(lr coulU have -beeu called .()n~
Hei!l:ood with·llls hat on the back ot Mli~thy and showltig head and sboul: Co~e, a~ong alltJIose willowa1 It's a wh~she saw hl!3"finest cows dead by because my home is Inm". not .Terse., "
:biB head, a cigarette-between biB lips, ders ,:boye I:er, seemed. not to rasenl; ~r.fect Jungle ,away down. Are yOtlJ blvat m the alfalfa mead1lws-o.nd how And I'm a zebu. and uot a eow. stiu
.and Wiped the. ~hes with mtlch 'ap- any 'iltt~e mlscl1an~ suclJ, lM< mui!dy sure-they ll'ren,t with the rest o! th~j \Vottld she pay tl!at mach~ery note 1 belle." "e are §on"~,,hat altke. or
ll~t enjqymlmt Be (jl;jectM str,)ng, '!Vater,ilirted up~n,~ f.r{)1!1 a b.fO.0p- ca,:?~? r jl.ont see, ho;v they ~o~d then"? §be saw .robn Pringle call1ng counili I belong te the cattle family.
Jly to Billy Louisea 'llSsertion that aile He g<mneil re1DJlllSl'elltlyas he Clilne leave the C9v.!'!unle.."S they were drlv- unexpectedly and 'insistently for hfs .But then.we are saered cattle. That's
'Jlnj)aIlt-tc.ri:;:xDD the"1!oor: but when'he up, shook nands w'!th 1:he two of 1:hem en out." . "- ' - "time," and w:bere' would she...11D.d'illl.:0 very fine." •
j'OUl!dher 1I'UiteubdUl:ate he changed aM i!id nllt let his,gllln~ uw~ t~ "Y~ 1 ~ought. 01' ~t~ B8 it other man whom she <:tl_uldtrust oUt "I "lwuld_thmk' you w01!ld want to
111s method Without lh the lellst degree .long 0=, too often 1!IJOn~ilJy Lomse nor may 'Seem. ClWfl1es voiee_was ~of". of her sight? .fllhn'Pririgle was slow, ba of more 'use toothe 'World. To do
.Yieldingbis point, though tor diplomat'- toObrIefly uPO'l,"W!l.ry. 0 C'- • fended. .on tb.e ~ontrary, _he seemei'l nd he was stJ;pid and gmwled at 1>oor 'nothing seems ,'ery=idle. I have been

,ic reasons he appeariid,li:oy;,eld. _ 'When Ward went to the s~ble ,a:fte1' glad that' I!fi!1 took 110 keen an ill.terest Pb13eb~ till Billy Louise wa:cted In
He~ca.rried~ater from. the creek.:and Blue half an Hour .Tater Cha.rlie Fox in ~s aff~~ nIt has been a week. "If Ye~'l1 Let Do~ ti1e~:a1"S, Mr...Fox" 'Shake ~ but he -Was ~dyt" .and

_ .1lUedt;he.t.eJ!kettle,tht' big iton pot 'and w~t with him. .~iS manner when th~ you know, smce th~y new the ~It., I 0 '~I'll Hit the Trail." that one >ittue covers many a man's
<troth palls. Then, *hen "BiPY Louise w&e alone was diffel't'nt, not-.;o'eA\l.b- ,lid hl,!D.teve"" fo~t of that Cove twice "" • fa1l1ts ilnd keeps him drawillg·W8ges
hild tm:ned her bac', upon ~hinl while 1~ntly ~ee~-more frank and pme- over. 'I d~ve .,very hOllf o! stoek up where-m the c?"ve,then they had Deen re@IaJ:ly. - ~ .
.she looked ilr a tlal"k corner for the tical; and corraleo. them ana. 'lIUlde1ilUl'ethe.~e driven ou~ of It, -st"l~ Billy Lo~"" - - ~
:mop"he snildenty !!elzed her lUIder the . "Honest, it lI.oored'me comp1eteiy to four wete not m !he herd. = Then I turned d~tedly ftway "from the 'fence ,Her moth"", had been more and mm-e ,
"!lI1IlS a:nd lifted.her upon the table, and see what that po'Qr.cld womnDhas been j h.\lllted throul;.h .,ve~ inch of that wll- and went ~own to a shady:nl>Okby the mclmed to- won:y as the ho~-weather
'lJefore she ilad tinlshed her ast<>nishedj1W against downhe!'e;" be told Warren, 10w jungle -!'ond:all-along the bluff and creek Where she b9.d always liked 1:0 caD:!:e o~ Llaely :her anXlety Ovel'

• .;gasptnis be cattghLup a psil of water stllfilng toba'lCo ido a silver. rimmed the river. MIss LoUISe~I pllUli three ib ~"w".rr~g and hard thinkmg. small thm,,<>sllad rat~er got upon the
- ~d alQSIL<>dit4lpon ille 1loo1' under her Ibriar p'"l~ wlule V"rard sii.ddled.'Blue..J days lit it, 'from sunrise.flll it was tOOj "The next tiay she roUe early to the .nerves of Billy LoUIS\'. She ."laI,t ill
- "nlen be grtnn~ in his triumph _ . j "I don't know a iJeure of a lot about dad<:to see Then 1=begaii riding ont· C;ove and leatfted'some thmgs from ~sed. and ~<iown'beartedand as if noth-

'~r' Billy LouiSe gave a"squ""l of ~~r- thfs ranch game, bnt if that old lady side. There 1sn't:a trice ef th"em:any,. Marthy "!I'bich she had llot, gleaned tng mattered m~ch anywa.y: B!>e1>"-_
Illation and !:hen sat absolutely still, can put it actOSSI -guess I can wabble where I hj!d Just bough!: them from from Charlie Sh\' lea.rned that "two of ed her cave WIth a mere glance and
:ataring rOlUld eyed throngh the doo"," along somebow. Too bad tb;, old man Seabeck, y~ !mow•• I drove .them the calves wa..... a.deep red except for a scowl ~r the memories of. golden da]'1!
'WllY. Warii stellped back-even his c..shed in just now, hut Aun~ Marj.ha home, and because they wer~' tired, w1de, ~hite strip 0':' .fue tlObe of one m h\'l' .lonelY cb.1ldhood that cJnng
com),1OOUl:llwas slightly jarred-and as good as told me he wasn't much !'I'd. so was 1, I just left them m that 1and white billd feet on the other; that aro!Uld:oit. . c

-::t\V~" lrls.llPs >@lusedly.' = foree, so maybe I 'Can playa l(me hand npper meado~ 'llS I came dawn the another was spotted oa tjIe hIndq,:"r. She was in this particularly dissatD-
~:; "Retlo," 11.esaId after a few .l)lank herehas eliSY as 1: could have done with "gorge. r ~adh t :bI1!l'di::dthem yet. 1- t,ers and ~t the fqurth was White, tied mood ';hen she rode out of the
-:SeConds."You lDhlsedsome at it. didn't bin!-" - _::0 - ,I know J: ve Jllll,dean awful botch of WIth· ~e, red blotche>;- 8h(> had canyon at itS upper ~d, '¥hl;re the
;you?" His tone was milq,1y-comm1ser, . 4fterwatO, when' Ward thought it the thing, MIss Lonis:," be conf-essed, known cattl;' all her life. She wol!~ hillS folded ~Wy down into grassy "It Se'eins t~ Me You Are Very Sno~
,.,ting. "Will you come in?" ~ 'OYer, he remembered. gtatefu1ly that tl!rUtng toward .her w:.than honest d1s- know th_ese.ltshe !laW theI!l anywhere. "Valleyswhete her cattle loved best to bish." Saul- the Camel.

• "N~, thSnk yon, I don't biilleve I CbSrlie :Fox had refrained trom at- t:esS' aniba selt',ftaying humilIty in bls She also -discovered ~" het3elf that );r'dZe. ,Smce the grnsa had. ~)n
'Will." The speaker looked-'i:e,however, ti'-mptinge.ny dlSegssion ot BillycLouise ey'es that wlP,~ from BlUy LoUise's they could not ba,e bro~en out of that the spnng sh~ had kept her little herd 1<D.O'Wllto take very long trios and to
::saw Bifiy Louise 'perched "URQnthe ta'lor -from askmg any qUGDQllSeven' e-fIDilld any incIpIent tendency toward. PllBtnre "'nd that ):he nver bank .was up ~"e,among the lower hIDs, and by carrv a gren.t deal upon my \lack.'
ble.-:and't~k off il.is blit. - He was well motely personal He knew enough am:ut contempt~ "But you lIee I'm grcelloat lmpassable-becaus~ of hlbb, thick b'llsh· riding along the higher ndges eve~ "My delir came!"" said tp.e zebn.

:P
l
&Stered With dirty water that ran meu to apprecl1,.te tJ1e tactfui silenceS this ranch game. And I:neve>:dreamed ~ and mirj' .mua in the open spaces. day or 80 and turn.lng !?ack ll:.w=dero "please do not comP'J.reyourself with

<;downand left streaks o'f.ll1ud behind. of tlle stranger. and when .Billy Lonise tbose cah,;es weren't p~rfectly sat" in She had a fight W1t~Blne over these 1Dgan!mal now"IDldthen she had held me. ~:nd do not compare your faml!y
'"l must.have got off:the rood," he said: Qn the way bome prediCted that the thete: Th,: ten~e was new and strong, lalter place§.and_demOlls.trated bey~nd them in a ccmparativel,v small area, with ray family. I will admit we ar6
....Pm loolru1gfot .Jason Meilke's rancit... :nephewwas going to he a rnccess Ward and thc b~ are absolutely bars to any .aoubt that they ~ ~ by ~ where they would be easily ,gathered in .Il. llttleoYke the cow famlly, but then

BlBy Loulse tucked her feet farther diil not teelllire quahtylng the v~t. stock larger than a nlbbit. him in to the knees ill spIte of h!s Vlo- the fall. A~ew hEllldof S~beeJCs.stocl;; ....e are a great deal better_ We don't
'Under her altirls and continued to stare I ---- «I pate to bother yoy }Vi.ththis, ==d lent. obj~tl.ons- They l?,t deep tracks hsd w..ndered in among hers and '>oms ha\'e 1=0work. because we "ie so sn'
-.ilum!:>ly.Wa...-d,glancing at her from - CHAPTER IV. I don't want yon. to think 1: ha"e -come behind them when they ~t <lUt. The of :Marthy's-, And there was a big roan' pelior~'
<thecarner of his eyes, .stepped o::onsid, whining 1'or ~ympathyp l!e said after calv~_had net go~e mves!;!o"'lltingthe steer tblit bore the brand of Joiinson. "It souuds strange," said the camel,

. 'g~~~~~~~. The Mystl'J'Yof the MIssing. •a minute .of-moody silence. -'But, aee-I bank, f.or there wag not a nase any. Ioyer : on Snake river. .Billy, Louise "Every one ;md ev.ery other creature ts
, IWHE~ Cliat:lle "ox rode do'WDto mj; they were not brand~ yet-with, whete, and ~e blutf. was abso,utely 'knew them an. "'" a hOllSe'Wlfeknow. 's.lwa:ystalkIng .:;,boutwork. They think'j tlfu WobTe.."ine -a month or so our b~-I thought perhaps yoa -had unscslable.: Billy Lo~ h~1'SelIwould ber flock of ~ckens, an'll if she missed. it's fine tv work, nnd are very pt:olld

~~ later, tied his liorse wder the t'Un-across t1lem and paid no "-ttention, llave f",lt QOubtf,,! O~'Clun~:ngout ~t s~ eertain leaders in the scattered of It."
~C3MI shed =d came up to the cabin as thinking they belonged to Seabeck.". way.• TPe gray nm ro:l;: scood stt;Ugbt groups ~be rode untll'she fOilnd them. "Of course," saId tile zebu, "be-

" though h~ mew of no better place in .Billy I..ouI..«esmlled a little to berself. :md high at 'fue. top, WIth never a ere.· ,'Two old -rows and one ]Jig red steer Cllu~_epeople are livip.g in this rushing
aU the world; wh~ he i1:reeted"mom- If he had not been quite SO ''green' at lee, so j'ar as she could '*:' and :ne 1 that seemed always to have a :fo'low· age."1mien as tho.ugh sbe were something f the Flllch :game" he would bnve I:1efr, g~:. was barred so tha~ It wa:' ~ ~ wore 'bells that tinkied pleas:mt I "Eyplaiu .yourself," said the cantel,

f
prect= in his sight lilld t:a1ked 'WithInoned brands at-first as the most im' r><,:SS1bleto.go that way Wlthout lifting little sounds m the alder thickets along ";rhe kee"j;er In..the zoo was tslldng
her about the thing<;she was most in. portant point Instead of tacldng ou the he::;Y poJes cut of ?~ sockets ana the creek as she passed by, I the "ther day "bout us. Some'1:oolish

" terested in ana actually ~e ber .feel information casnally after le.n"minutes SJ;:~~gthem t~ne ~e. '~ She rode up tbe long ~jdge wliicb .,person asked. 'What do they do?' .

I
as li he W4!reimmeno;ely interested 11l- .of Qther less vitsl details.. , ~.-gotan ea a 0 ~ a gate hEme, gave her a 'Wideview of the surround- I "The keeper saId, 'It's a natural

j
80, BillyLo$e sim~ly coul~-not help '"Were they .....euted?.. she.am:-ea, sup- Cha;:~confided sUl!den~y. ,"'T= ing hills 'llIld stopped Blue, While she' questiou when e'very one is so busy
admiring blm ana. liking hiiii fot: his pre'Ssingthe smile so that it was mere-] won any more m:rs~en~ like stared moodlly at the familIa.r, shadow Lthese days, -but these' anlmals don't do
:fnl.nk good nature and his ldndness. .1y.8. Witch of the llps which !!light 1';: gO~~!Ja: a s~ gate :m splotched ,exP8.llseof high piled ridrres. ,anything becausl' theywl're br~ugb.t up
She had 11everbefore met a man"just mean 1lJlYthin.g. "p ce ~~ t it ~ l nise., 1 with deep, green 'I'all"Ss:and deeper 1to be the sacred cattle of India. They.
like Charlie FoX, thongh ehe bad known "I-:ye..... I think ~Y' were. That's ~ I1l1lJl.e ,s~ .uphIll l1ke this, hued ca:n:yons between:, She lo"'~ I dou't work, They Just do nothing:

I
many who W'~w1tatWard.once ~ed Wltat'-:YOll call it 'Whenthe former uwu' :'WJ.llal ve a:elg ••~"'ed :tha.t them, every one.. Bnt today they fall-I And h" Trn~right. We don't -work be-
"1>anorbroke." . ~ - er puts his b=d in a d!ff~ent place less ~'<St~'" ';;'; care-I eil. to ~teep her senses in that deep con· cause we were never used to it. We
It wa.,; 'not unti! Char1le was leaving to show that his own=b1p bas ceased, er.i~ ~~ on_:; ~e it -tent with life which !lnly the great ont-jlike t1l be Idle and it's 1sr fuler ",a

that he gave Billy LoUise a hint that isn't it: '&abeck pJIls his btand lIP- o~ b .ve a 'WOr:ll',~nrt my d?Ors can give to one whu has learned Ithink.
his errand 'WaS not.:ret ll:CC01llJllished.side down"- - _ 0 = :0~ ~ft:"~~ do ~t SmlY hc;>wsatisfying is tha draft end .how "We feel more royal, more :noble
.... ""'"" """" ... h>m .. ~ .......... """ ...... _._""""" .:....~-- ':.-1- ..,.= """_m~_c'bi 'h'ed - ~v a~c ~gorge now..... ery el" '"Its orse ~ ti and so :gave ,him a , cut m... There Was no need o~ letring she walks up here herse'lrto ~e·sme ".seentS to me you are very snob-
bloom against the aull brown of the such a fine fellow display 'Dtore ig. the biis-are closed." IbIsh, said the camel,
cb&I;ceto -speak wha~ was ~ his tnind. nOraDCE:on the .snbjecL ".AndI shonld "You may as well make Dr Silly, l.ouise becomes very I "Perbsps," said the zebu. "We can't

"Yon bow, r hate to ~lion nttle have ,noticed It JJ:., I had seen tonr mlnd to'it:" said "Billy Low:' ~e- muGhd~scoU'raged.~ver the $tate 1 help ;t as we've been brought up tha't
'Worries before YOUI'mother," he said. c:ilves v=ted fresh and not rebranded. ' vantly iIi a tone of abso~utl! ca:tsJ.nty of fafiJ"Y finances. She hears Iway.
"ThQSepathetic eye;; of bers make ~ Why in the worM dlda't yon stlclr your "Those calves were drIven out of th~ and sees things that make her "Too bad," said the camel.
as~ed to l;;;)th~ har with 11. tlling. brand on at the same time?" Billy gorge. That means stolen. You :needn't doubt Ward. . "We.. -are pl(>asant an'!. are not
&t ! am 'Worrled, Miss Louise. } ~e Louise WlUl l~ patIeilce mth his accuse a:ny one in particular, t don't - rough, said the zebu. Of c~
Overto'8Sk yon if.yon've seen aDything greenness. auppose you could. But they were 'We al~ like to be poUte and so we
o'r. tour ~a1ves ot ours. I !mow you "I didn't haVtl,mybnmding iron mth .stolen," (TO :BE CONTn.""UED.) wonlQil't he rough. It's rude to be
WIll. a good deal throUSh the hills.' me,~ Cbarlie 1lnewered humbly. "1 Charlie frowned~nd gl=ced "p spec- ere d P . CrQSSand annoying." ,
Tiley dissppeare<l a week ago, llIld 1 have 'Clonethat be1'qre, when I bongbt nbltively at the blutr's rim.-' j)CS .an ~ngees. , "Glad you are pleasant anyway,"
='t find any trace of them. rve been t!1O>'eother cows and ca1~es. 1-" "O!l,'your mountain shoop theory is Crepe de ~ne, in spite of Its.:nmnll, !said the- camel, as he wa!ked o:lt to R.Il,-
loo'klngall through the bIlls, but f C1\ll't "You'd belter pack yonr iron next no good," Billy Loulse giggled.. "I does not come, from China bnt tram I' other 1l8rt of his :roc> home.
locate them." _ iime," she retorted, "If y<1ltcan't get doubt if 11. lizard even would try to JaPllll: Italy and France. There are no Later on some chIldren were walk-

Billy Lon1ae had not seen them, ei. a ll.tt!e bunch of ealves ten miles wItlt • .leave the Cove "VP.l' the. bluft," which fa~~ fO~ maldng s!,lk Illece goods ing by and they saw the zebu ~bo
the«, and sbe begged for Ilarticulars. ont.loslng them-" certaInly was a sweeping statement ~l\ ~~' ;~:'htweavmg being. dOlle'jhad ~ talkIng, ann others of the
"1 dOll't S~ bow they could get away "'But yon musfundersbmd l~did. I when yon COnsider 3. llzarO's habIts. y. i e e:s:cep~()nof pon- samefamf!y.-
ft'<m1your cove," sb~1la3.d,....'unles9yOlU' took them bome aDd turned them into "A monnt&1naheep co1l1dn'tanyway," gees, ~e Ilroducts of thP,Chlnese looms They looked so bored and they were
bars,were down.!' the Cove. I know-I'man awful-cl1nmp "Th~'1'l'! hummers to climlr-"= are not Jl!>pnlsr abroad, except in. d;,lug nothing. They were just ~d-

''The ~ Were al'-rI,gbt. It'WllS llll\t at this." . - _ <>Butcalves '8t'e not, Mr. Fox. Not Oriental COll".trles,belng too hP.a~,; Ing. Their homs looked .qulte int."l'-
Friday, I think. rm not SllT-e. They "The calves may 'Dot be absolutely like tbllt. YOllknow yonfilelf they were ==ther:erns~81:ewonderfully estln&, tt.e chIldren thought., but still
were in the little meM10w above the lost, you mow, Why, 1 lost a big stolen. Why not admft it?" licb. = an e co ors e:s:eeeding171they did seem to be rather stupid. -
bouse, yon Ilee. 1 was away tIlatlllght, steer 11l9tspring and neVer found htm "Would tlaat do any good-brlng Th _.ADd the children 'Werelight, for the
and Aunt M.ilrtha Ii; a little hard of tin I was going to sen a 1ew head. them back?" he countered, looking up f the pongees are :oveTl in the ht'tIles ubu family do get oored and tired
hearing, She wolXldll"thear anythingj Thnn he t\Irned up 1:llebiggest alldfst- Irt her 0 e ~ts. an B8 they come ftom I because th~y do nothing at all and lead
un1es'Sthere were coaslderable ncdse. test one In the b~cb. You can't tell. "N~ hut I do hate to see a person lU= I~S :0 tw:: piecp.s are ever ex'\lIUch ,lull Uves I
I came home th~ next iOrell.oon-1 was They' get' themselves In' qnee'l' places deliberately ahnt his eyes in front of 11 :nd t~r~, ~: s:~~~e:~e :~or Blind PreJ~
:e~l to Seabc.cks-and ;:he bare were sometimes. ru Cllme o'l"er tomorrow tact. We may as 'mill admit to our'l the Untsng .1lstrlct, Il.lldt\e :N~ Loft J!IlI7 M bUud, but it Ie Dbt

P ace then. Aunt MArtbI, ~ DOt t it1 can 8Ild take #I look at that pasture selves that there III a ~ In the· tl'Gm the Nliha1 cU&tr1et. \a]f .. blJud 118preJudice..
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A Story of Love and- Adventure, on Idaho's' Plains .
f

By=B. M. BOWER, -.

!Ho Caugllt 'Up a 'Pail of Water and
., ,SlOshed It on the: Floor. -- '

.erately between her and the stlanger
lSO that his broad s'bonlders quite bid
:her:from the msn's roI'iOllSstare.
i "You've smIck> the right pla~" he
f8Aid calmlY. "Xhls Js It." He picked.

I \81 ;;a.p 81Jother pan of water and a10shed It
-,uponthe wet 1l0Jl' to rinse <l:lt t:k!mud.
, "'Is-ab- MrIJ. Mel1ke in1" One could

< :not -accuse the ~ man ~ .::ranfng,
ilut be cettainly tlid try to get another
,gllm{lSl! <If the person on the table and
:tailed oecause of Ward.
I "She'S lWWn Sf> ~e mead_," BDl3'
Louise mnrmared. _
I "She's doWll.In the lnr.adow," Wnd

tell to the bespattered young :man.
au just Ire CloWJ1 put Ute ltable ud
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TO OUR LIGHTING CUSTOMER S
All previous~orders-of the Fuel .Adminstrator

covering 81gn ant!- display lighting have been
cancelled. A new order, 11mv in eifect, pe;rmits -
sign aha disl)lay lighting to be used a-s0 in the
past e~cepting f)n
THURSDAY NIGHTS and SUNDAY NIGHTS

On Thursdays· and Sundays .no sign nor dis-
o }-)lay nor advertislug lighting \v~at~ver can be
used. Lighting to~entrance of business places
aI:'U nOTChesof YE'sidences inust be red-aced to
the l;~ininn:m Eece~sary fOl~ safety. .

f-ightir:g of Slww Winduws Th'Iust be:shut of,'
en1ir<:'I}-"when the. sWl'es c!ase. It is. further
ordered. that as fe"W ligl1t3 as pos:::ible be mail:-
taim:d ili }10:H'.s and other l}laces 011 Thu::.'sc.ays

\
t
I an.l Su-l1days.

This Company is r\2quired" to 6nfnrz:e ~hesE
rulings. fuld \ve ask our eustomers to C011£01111

Ch€erf.J.llly to the ne,,,--ordel's.
T:t::.E DETROI.T EJdISON C011PANY.

-:..I\lex:Dow, Pre~id~nt.
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1JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN
LOOKiNG FOR.
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Batteries Stored and Ch~rged~
Tires -and Tubes Vulcanized.

f

Having Insta.Ued arXew Battery Charging Outfit

we are in a position to Recharge Batteries.
When a car is laid up for 1;hewinter. it is best

to hav(i the Battery Rechargeu Monthly. This w;>
do, when YOU bring your Batteries to us for Storag'l.

FRANK N. PERRIN & SONS
Northville, Mich.
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